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Coming Evenu 
Septembzr 9 

The Caroline A, . Fox Bird and 
Garden club wlil meet with Mrs. 
Shem Barnes at her home on Bible 
•Hill next Saturday aftemoon. Mris. 
Marguerite McCarthy, well-known 
author, will have a part on the 
program, 

September 12 
The Improvement club will .hold 

its regolar meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Evelyn Yeaton on Tuesday 
night 8ft.eight o'clock. There will 
be a penny lunch, 

September 16 
A food sale will be held by the 

"Benevolent society of Smith Mem
orial church on Saturday aftemoon, 
Sept. 16,'at 2 o'clock, at the church. 

Our district nurse, Mrs. Anna 
Bailey, R, N,, is on vacation for 
•the month of September, Mrs, Ker
win Ells%vorth, R,N., is substituting 
for her and may be called at 79-3, 
Mrs. Bailey is visiting her brother 
in Montreal and Ottawa for the first 
part oif her vacation period. 

Primaries 
Primareis Tuesday! I can't go to 

•the polls to vote, but I hope all 
other legal voters will avail them
selves of the opportunity. Maybe 
<our community turmoil will then 
get settled and we can enjoy sf bit 
of peace until the November elec
tions come and go. 

News Items 
From Antrim 

Mariettai S . lasso 
Antrim Correspon.dent 

TeL Antrim 90-11 

Coraitig Event* 
Friday, Sept. 8. 

Square Dance, Grange hall. 
Waverley lodge, I.O.O.F., meets 

8 p.m.. Odd Fellows hall, 
Monday, Sept. 11 

Garden club meeting 7 p.m., at 
the home of Miss Edna Ryder, 
Antrim Center. 
' Myers-Prescott unit, 50. meets 
8 p.m. Each member should bring 
a package for the sale-

.Tuesday, Sept. 12 
Primary election. 
Music club meets 7:30 p.f,,''Li

brary hall. (Note chphge of hight). 
Wednesday, Sept, 13 , 

Hand-in-Hand Rebekahs meet 8 
p,ni. 

Ladies Circle Baptist church 
meets 10 a.m., in the vestry. 

Wins $10.00 in Spot Contest 

Mr, and Mrs, Ross Roberts en
tertained twenty-five guests at a 
dinner on their Silver wedding an
niversary, August 26. Among "the 
guests were Mrs. Roberts' father 
and mother, Mr, and Mrs. William 
Wadhams from Bloomfield, Conn.; 
her sister who was bridesmaid at 
her wedding and one of the flower 
girls, also Mr. Roberts' sister, Mrs., 
John Bass and daughter, Barbara, 
from Quincy, Mass.; and Miss 
Joyce Streeter of Farmington, Me. 
The couple were presented a num
ber of beautiful silver pieces, 

Frederick Roberts has retumed 
What's In A Name? 

The swallows would fly just as 
high if they were called penguins, from Connecticut where he was 
Some of our common household employed in a florists' shop during 
utensils have very queer names. A the sunimer^ 
frying pan speaks for itself, but Mrs, William A. Wadhams re-
why was it ever called a spider? It cently visited her sister, Miss 
does fry pork chops and potatoes Faye Benedict, and Mrs,' R. H. 
just as well as a frying pan as it is Tibbals. - ' ' 
one and, the same thing. A footstool Mr, and Mrs, A. L. Wilson from 
is commonly called a cricket. Just Montpelier and Miss End Latham at 

Northfield, Vt., were weekend, vis
itors at, the home of Mr, and Mrs, 
Milo Pratt, 
• Mrs. Alwin E. Young* Hugh 

Graham and William H. Hurlin 
have been appointed campaign 
committee for Antrim for the an
nual drive for funds for the N. H. 
Children's Aid Society. The society 
reports that $10,539.54 was spent-
for services for children in Hills
borough County last ye^ir, but re
ceipts from the County were only 
$5,949.59. The need is even greater 
this year. All contributions, no 
matter how small, are welcomed, 
and should be sent to Mrs. Alwin 
E. Young, who will be glad to 
f u r n i s h information conceming 
the work, 

(Continued on Page 8) 

why, I certainly do not know. My 
mother's slogan must have been "a 
cricket in every room," for she cov
ered wooden boxes, usually the 
i i n d axe heads came in, with awn
ing cloth or any durable material. 
They were convenient articles to 
have around. 

A light stand also speaks for it-
jself, but to me it is not "just any
thing upon which to place a light, 
Ibut a small square table with one 
•6r two drawers, and sometinies 
none, which was usually placed 
beside the bed to hold a kerosene 
lamp or candle. We had several in 
our house, and I have one in my 
t o o m now. 

Just why we call a piece of plain 
or embroidered linen placed upon 
the back of a chair, a "tidy" I 
don't know either. My grandmother 
used to do in outline stitch a great 
many of these so-called "tidies," 
with Turkey red cotton thread "or 
"Tamb'o." So, of course I did them 
loo. We used them not only upon 

(Continued on Page 6) 

ARCHITEaS CONFIDENT 
SCHOOL CAN BE BUILT 
WITHIN APPROPRIATION 
HILLSBORO — At the regular 
meeting of the school board and 
building committee held Wednesday 
night the following business was 
transacted. 

Upon unanimous recommendation 
of the building committee the mem
bers of the. board s i ^ e d a contract 
with the architects which had been 
dr-awh up by Atty. R. Wayne Cros
by. Frank lUeman, president Q! 
Perley F. Gilbert Associates, the 
architects, was present to add his 
signkittire lihereto. Mr, Kieman 
reported that the building specifi
cations would be ready for final 
•approval in about 10 days. If satis
factory, the cosstruction would be 
put out to bids. He feels confident 
that it will still be possible to build 
at the figure appropriated. , 

Samuel Hadley was appointed to 
serve on the building committee to 
replace Wallace E. Richmond who 
recently became a board member. 

Chairman of the board, Andrew 
Sargeiit, reported that there would 
have to be made some other ar
rangement for bringing drinking Two pictures tell the story of -Restaurant. In addition to the $10. 
water to the Upper Village school, this year's "Spot Contest,'^ one (spent in Hillsboro for groceries). 
The family who usually supplied it I above, when Ernest Stinson re- Mr. Stinson received $1. in cleaning 
could no longer do it on account of ceived the $i0. donation from Mor- service from Hillsboro Cleaners; a 
their own low water supply. . He ] rill Parmenter, donated by the ''Botany" tie from Tasker's; $1. in 
was delegated to find someone else:Eaton Furniture Co. The other pic-
with an adequate supply. • Jure which we didn't take but 

Mrs. CJeorge Edwards was grant-,many saw, was Mr. Stinson leaning 
ed a feeder line transportation' with one hand on the spot, the 
route at the rate of $2. per day. j water hydrant in front of Crosby's 

Board member Richard Withing
ton was authorized to get bids on 
painting the upper trim on the 
High scholo and see that the job 
was completed. 

PRECINa TAX RATE 
$49. PER THOUSAND: 
OUTSIDE RATE $44.60 
HILLSBORO — T h e SelecUnen 
have received work this week that 
the tax rate in the precinct will be 
$4.90.,and the outside district S4.46. 
The rates are per hundred dollars 
valuation, the Town valuation being 
$2,961,259. and the taxes committed 
for collection $141,879.20. 

The decrease in Precinct taxes 
amounts to .70 per hundred valua
tion, the outside rate being upped 
.75 per hundred valuation over the 
past year. 

The table of tax rates released 
by the selectmen is as follows: 

' PRECINCT OUTSIDE • 
School $2.20 $2.20 
Tovm 2.26 2.26 
Precinct , . .44 

$4.90 $4.46 

ANTRIM 

• NOTICE 
Dr. William J. Naim, Osteopa

thic Physician, West Main st., 
Hillsboro, will resume practice on 
Monday, September 11. 

Leonard Harlow Gets B. S. 
HENNIKER — Leonard C. Harlow, 
Jr.. received his B.S. degree ir 
Education from State Teachers' 
College, Fitchburg, Mass., a t , the 
August commencement exercises. 
He was the highest ranking stu
dent in the class of 1950 and was 
on the President's list, during all 
but one semester. He has accepted 
the position of principal at the new 
Leverett, Mass., Elementary school 
which opens this fall. The school 
is one of the most modern plants 
in this area. He attended Central 
and Henniker High schools, and 
was graduated from Gardner High 
schpol, after which he spent over 
two years in the Navy, More re
cently he was the coach of the 
V.F.W., basketball team, Gardner's 
entry in the Central Mass. Basket
ball Assoc. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard C. Harlow. Sr., 
of Gardner, Mass., former residents 
of Henniker, 

T 

Rev. and Mrs. Reese ,Y. Hender
son and sons are now at their new 
home In Harbor Creek, Pa,, where 
Mr. Henderson has accepted the 
pastorate of a large Presbyterian 
church. 

Everi if a bit late, we should like 
to congratulate Ellerton Edwards 
and the Legion auxiliary for win
ning first and second prizes for 
fioats at Bennington's Old Home 
Day. Mr. Edwards had his beagle 
puppies on display in a truck at
tractively decorated with ever
greens, The auxiliary's float por
trayed a patriotic tableau. 

Mr. and Mrs. James McDowell 
and son, Robin, of Stratford, Conn., 
were weekend guests of Mrs. R. 
H. Tibbals. Miss Elizabeth Tibbals 
accompanied them 9>i Monday to 
Stratford and retumed to Phila
delphia the following day. 

merchandise froni Baldwin's, Feld
blum's and Jabre's' General Mart, a 

month's subscription to the SIX 
JWessenger and threatre tickets 
from the Capitol Theatre. . 

Messenger Photo 

Dr. Safford's office will be closed 
Tuesday, September 12th. 

Robert Soule of Durham joined 
his wife at Alton Colby's on, Fri
day where she, her mother, and 
the FuUerton's had spent their va
cations. All retuj-ned home on 
Monday. 

The Hillsboro Slaughter House 
will be opened up for business 
about October 1st. A man fr6m 
Boscawen will be the proprietor. 

Without knowing the force of 
words, it is impossible to know 

—Confucious men. 

(Political Advertitement) 

Farmers 
Vote for Your 

FARMER CANDIDATE 

Howard R.Flanders 
of Nashua, N. H. 

for 

Governor's Council 
4th District 

A REPUBLICAN 
• A Successful Poultry Farmer 

• Atl Honest Bi4sinessman 

• A Student of Good Govemment 

• A New Hampshire Native 

He knows your problems and will represent 

you ^bly and fairly on the Council. 

FARMERS: Don't throw away your vote on 
the jwrong condidate. ' 

Vote for FLA>fpERS, September 12th 
' Signed: Howard R. Flanden 

Richard 
W. Withington 
Auctioneer • Appraiser 

I Tel. 17-12 Hillsboro Center! 

M O O S E 
1st Annual Clambake 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 10 

SOLD 
ALL TICKETS 

Fish 8C Game Club Grounds 

(Political Advertisement) (Political Advertisement) 

HILLSBORO REPUBLICANS 

74e (gttte^ 4(*te 
The rush for school clothes is on. 

Here are some of ,the items they 
are asking for and getting. 
0 For teen agers ahd college 

•Igirls.... pin wale corduroy skirts 
with deep Swing pockets, solid 
scarlet, gray, green, maroon or 
rust brown. $5.95. 
0 Blouses to go with the above. 

'Made by "Fruit of the Loom." 
S2.23. 
0 Campus jackets in all wool 
maroon or green with white trim. 
From 1st grade sizes to big ones. 
Only $5.98. 
0 Boys, age 8 to 16, cavalry 
twill, or gabardine trousers. Note . , 
mothers. These can be washed. 
0: Boys, age 8 to 16, calvalry 
girls.. pin wale corduory skirts 
?3.98. 
0 Boys' all wool slip-on sweaters 
with cowboy designs only $2.98. 
Also same design on long sleeve 
polos $1.49. 
0 Best seller in teen agers' foot
wear is still 'loafers," New strap 
styles for $3.98. 
0 Bib boys' shoes ( H i to 6) with 
tnick tractor tread, soles made for 
toughest wear possible. $4.45. 
0 For after school save wear 
ind tear by getting your son "Hop 
a long Cassidy" real western 
dungarees. New style that is mak
ing a nation wide hit. 81.98. 

TASKER'S 

THIS SUMMER 
and fall will you have 
that ume old problem? 

WATER 
WE HAVE THE EXPERIENCE 
WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT 
WE HAVE THE REPUTATION 

Let u* DRILL you a well NOW and 
be asiurcd of abundance of water 
and end yeur water problems fe^ 
ever. Eaiimate* chcerfulty givea 
without obligation*. 

CONTOOCOOK 
ARTESIAN WELL CO. 

A. R. wader Prop.. 
Hepidatea N. H. 

Tel. Concord 2898-M2 
15 Years of Fair Dealing in 
WeU Work • Same Leealiam 

(Political Advertisetncnt) 

Pftlitieal Advertisement 

REPUBLICANS 
KEEP HIM IN THE STATE HOUSE 

RENOMINATE 

Attorney R. Wayne Ctoihy 

For Wide-awake Representation 
' NOMINATE 

R. WAYNE CROSBY 
for 

REPUBLICANS 
Your Vote is needed in the 

Primary Election 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 12 

to nominate 

Representative To Tlie General Court 
Signed: R. Wayne Crosby 

SHERMAN 

ADAMS 
GOVERNOR 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

PRIMARIES 
SEPTEMBER 12 

John P. Carleton, Chairman. 

Russell V. Wadleigh 
for 

Representative to 
the General Court 

• A worker w h o understands 
the problems of the work
ing people 

• Veteran of World War II 

• A married man with 4 
children 

• A life long resident of 
Hil lsboro and Henniker 

You as voters wield a great fiower, 
use it well. Vote for your best inter, 
csts. 

Signed 
Russell V. Wadleigh 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisementa appearing under thia head 8 V 
cents a woro; nunlmum charge 35 cents. Extra ^ 
insertions 6t same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum | l 
charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. ^ ^ 

-500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIED 
ADViHRTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CANT SELL IT—IT CANT BE SOLD 

Washington 
Mrs. Ruth Otterson 

CORRESPONDENT 

, i l F O R SALE — 1937 Pontiac coupe, 

bo-xes, 1 good, $5., 1 

FOR SALE 
range; good 
Mountain ice -. _ 
fair. S3. Norman Chapman, Tel 
191, 19 Summer st., Hillsboro. N 
H ' 37-38' 

FOR SALE — Used small' G. E. 
refrigerator. Wendell Ring. Tel. 81-3 
Antrim, N. H. , 37* 

dition $150. L. 
2-12. HiUsboro. 

T. Chapman, Tel. 
37-38 

Get your fall plowing done now. 
Trucking, blasting tractor work. 
Fred LaBier. 3 7 - ^ 

FOR SAt-E — Baby carriage 
high chair - sewing machine - lawn 
mower - bureaus. Rolland Ives, 
Tel. 96,' Hillsboro. ' 37* 

OFFICE MACHINES - SOLD 
Rented aibd Repairad 

'Our machine Loaned While Youra 
is Repakcd" 
'CHASED 

22 West S t . Keene, N. H. ^eL ISOO 
Shephill Kennel Registered cock

ers. Black and Tans, Blonds Reds, • . •• • 
•Blacks, Red and Whites, Also stud ^^.^ SALE — 5 apartment tene 

: _ - IV*— A.rfV.<in Will N e w B o s - ., i _ J i_ u r : i l - V - _ . I1..n service. Mrs. Arthur Hill, New Bos 
ton N . H . 35-38-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Ellis 
and son, Miss Marion Marshall, 
Edward Boggie and John Dockray 
were recent weekend visitors of 
Herbert Ellis. • 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ellinwood 
and two daughter of Chelmsford, 
Mass., visited. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur| 
Tucker last weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Margetts of 
East Weymouth, MasS., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Hunt last week
end. Mr. Walter Hunt of Hingham, 
Ma^., was a recent visitor of his 
soil, Harold Hunt. 

Many of our summer residents 
have left us but will return week
ends during the fall. 

Miss Jeannette Hurd, Mrs. Alice 
Brown, Miss Susan Bartlett and 
Mrs. Barbara Bemis were here last 
weekend. 

Lovell grange fair was held at 
the Town haU, last Saturday after
noon. There were mariy exhibits 

H. G. WELLS 
TRUCKING OF 

ALL K1ND5 
Telephone Deering 270-2 

MONUMENTS 
GRANITE 8i MARBLE 

0 Markers ^ Cemetery Lenering 
Hillsboro Ageni 

P. J. WOODBURY 

CUMMINGS BROS. 
274 No. Sute St. Concord 

HILtSBORO 
Business Guide 

Serving Hillsboro and Nearby Towns | 

Wm. H. Marehand 
PLUMBING « HEATING 

FOR SALE — Pr. horses, har
nesses, scoots, new camp, bam for 
4 horses, Henry Bowen Bridge St. 
Hillsboro .34tf 

FOR RENT - 4 room apartment 
with bath, newly decorated. Tel. 
143 Hillsboro - 3 7 

.ment, all rented, in HiUsbbro. Good I of flowers, vegetables, canned goods, 
investment property. John Van land handwoA. Hillsboro grange 
'Hazinga, Real Estate Agent. 36tf 

We buy Antiques of all kinds — 
furniture, glass, china, dolls, lamps, 
jewelry, anything old. Tel. Antrim 
116-23 or write Bo.'c 134, Benning
ton, N. H. .. 32-41'^ 

AVON products represented in 
Hillsboro by Mrs. Samuel G. La^ 
Casse, BOX 393, Hillsboro. 52tf 

FOR SALE — iReady-cut ticket 
size bristol cardboard for card 
parties, dances, dinners, etc. In 
assorted colors. 100 for 25c. Mes
senger Office, Hillsboro, N. H. Ttf 

ED'S Radio & Appliance Service 
Plumbing and Wiring 

General Repairing 
Ed Devlin, TeL 196-2. 

FOR SALE — Used, reconditioned 
Frigidaire, excellent condition, good 
for camp. Hillsboro General Store, 
IDllsboro. 37* 

TASKER'S—artesian well contrac-
•tors. Phone 125, Northwood Nar
rows. N. H. Satisfaction is our best 
.«dvertisement. 36tf 

Pianos Tuned and Repaired. John 
C. Carew, Tel. 41-22, Hillsboro. Stf 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HUlsboro, ss. Court of probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Grace D. Colburn late of Weare 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Alfred Osbome, admin
istrator of the estate of said deceas
ed, has filed in the Probate Office 
for said County, his petition for lic
ence tb sell real estate belonging 
to the estate of said deceased, said 
real estate being fully described in 
his petition, ^nd open,for examin
ation by all parties interested. 

You are hearby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester in said Courity, on the. 
17th day of October next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administtrator is ordered to 
sei-ve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for tfiree successive weeks in 
the Hillsboro Messenger a news
paper printed at Hillsborough in 
said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County. 
this 29th day of August A. D„ 1950. 

Wilfred J. Boisclair 
37-39 ao Register 

FOR RENT — Small heated apart
ment. Part rent may be paid^ by 
light services. Mabel E. Turner, 
Tel. 18-3, Antrim. 37-39B 

FOR SALE — Boat and trailer, 
Briggs & Stratton % h.p. inboard 
motor with air cooled engine. Price 
$15. Tel. 237, Hillsboro. 37-38* 

FOR SALE — Ripe tomatoes, $2.00 
a bushel at house. Mrs. Grace 
Carter, Union st., Hillsboro. TeL 
282. 37* 

NURSERY HOME for children up 
to age 5. Monday thru Friday, 
7:00 a.m., to 3:00 p.m. $5. week. 
Phone 229 or contact Phyllis Cote, 
Hillsboro. 37* 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To all persons interested in the 
guardianship of Delia M. Sides of 
Antrim in said Cpunty, under the 
guardianship of John M. Lang 

Whereas said guardian has filed 
in the Probate Office for said 
County his petition for license to 
ward according to contract^ said 
convey the real estate of his said 
real estate being fully described in 
his petition, and open for examin
ation by all parties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester in said County, on the 
19th day of September next, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
by causing the 

had several fine exhibits. First and 
second prize cards -were awarded 
'the following: Vegetables and 
Sowers, 12 «irds in all to WUbur 
T. Tucker; 5 cards tb Perley Crane; 
potatoes, 1st prize Charles E. Dal-
phorid; tuberous begonia, ist, Mrs. 
William Rodden; dahlias, 2nd, A. H. 
Barker; hooked rugs, 1st, Doris 
Tucker; quilt, Mrs. June Wilson; i 
1st and 2nd, crotchet work, 1st, 
Warren Hayford, Marjorie Barker, 
and Dora Newman; woven lunch | 
set, 2nd, Joyce Big\vood; weaving,' 
Mrs.. Anna Whitney, Nashua; em
broidery, Dora Newman; cake, 1st, 
Phillip Copp; canned goods; Doris 
Tucker; raspberries and jelly, 1st, 
Zaida Cilley; 2nd, currant jelly; 
Myra Hayford, 1st, rhubarb; Mar-' 
jorie Barker, 1st, bread and butter 
pickle, 2nd, tomatoes and pickled 
beets; Frances Crane, 1st, mustard 
pickle, blueberries, shell beans, 
tomato mincemeat, winter squash; 
Dora Newman. 1st, syrup, 2nd to
matoes; A. M. Farnsworth, 1st, 
peas, pickled beets, string beans; 
Anna Dalphond Znd, peaches, to
matoes. 

Hillsboro folks received the , fol
lowing prize cards: Ilene Parker, 
1st, handkerchief, crotched holder, 
aluminum tray, jelly; Mrs. George 
Gould, crotched mat, pillow cases, 
unique 50-year old handbag made 
by Mrs. Emily Gibson, Old Valley 
grange, doily, pin cushion; Mabel 
Crosby, pillow cases, tomatoes; 
Louise Mills, Swedish weaving; 
Frances Murdough, 1st, pillow cas
es; F. M. Sweet, jam and jelly, 
green peppers; Evelyn Merrill, shell 
beans; Warren Crosby, 1st, ripe 
tonuitoes, onions, com; Harry 
Cross, 1st, shell beans, 2nd, pump
kin; Dorothy Merrill, cranberries. 

Judges were Scott Eastman, State 
Secretary, Weare, Mrs. Mary Dodge, 
Nashua, and James Allen, Lempster. 

A baked bean Super was served 
to about 125 people. Supper com
mittee was Zaida Cilley, chairman, 
Ellena Rolfe, Wenonah Babb, Mrs. 
John SafTord and Hazel Drew. 

At 8 o'clock a play, "Aaron Slick 
from Pumpkin Crick," was put on 
by Sullivan grange of Newport. 

Food and articles not sold dur 

List Your Property 
with , 

JOHN VAN HAZINGA 
Real Estate Agent 

We have te«i»nt» for good heme*, 
' Rent must be rcafonable 

• Siunmer Homes 

• Village Property 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Hillsboto, N. H. 
Tcl 139 

E. C.8C W. L. HOPKINS 
GKAKHB STATE AHP 

WlXTHllOB 
FEEDS 

HILLSBORO — GREENFIELD , 
P t e N i 192 FBONX 2401 

WE WILL A D V E R T I S E 

YOUR P R O P E R T Y 

Funeral Designs and 
Cut Flowers for ali Occasions 

Tel. iMt Hillsboro 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

HILLSBORO 

GanfoU BUg. Td. 122 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY CO. 

PARK ft POLLARD FEEDS 
CpAL—FARU SDFFÎ IES 

TeL 160 . MlUboroi N. H. 

a^ma********************'a*aa*aaaa 

VAN, the fiorlst t n « u l H i f 90 

Johnny's taxi 
Call us and ride in a com

fortable new Chevrolet 

ANYWHEM AinrnM* 

Main Street 

HELP WANTED — Apple pickers -
full time and experienced starting 
Sept. 13 to 18. Can use some un
experienced and part time help. R. 
C. Coombs. Henniker. 3 7 - 3 8 B 

WE REPAIR 
all makes of sewing machines. Also 
buy used machines for cash. In this 
vicinity every Wednesday. Drop a 
card or telephone 2285, Concord, 
Singer Sewing Machine Co., 22 
School St.. Concord, N. H. 

this citation by causing the same ^^— „— . . . . — 
to be published once each week for ing the afternoon were auctioned 
three successive weeks in the Hills-1 off during the evening. Pauline Sar-
borongh Messenger a newspaper j gent of East Washington was the 
printed at Hillsborough in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. 

By order of the Court, 
Given at Nashua in said County, 

this 21st day of August A.D. 1950. 
Wilfred J. Boisclair, 

35-37 M.M.B. Register 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

MATTHEW'S 
BARBER SHOP 

Under the Post Offke 
OPEN CLOSED 

Mon., Tue*., Thun. 8 a.m. 3:30 pja 
Wednetday 8 a.a. Noam. 
Friday 8 a.tn. - 8 pja. 
Satiiirday Sa.m, 10 pjn. 

c i.u n s .... 
L o D Ci i : s 

Textile Worker's Union of 
America—^Local 401 

Meetings: Third Sunday of the 
month in Municipal Hall, at 2:30 
p. m. 

PtM., Seott Nelson 
Vlee-prea., Harry Whitney 

' Bac-Sec: , John Evans 
j p ^ - S e c E. Erskine Broadley 

' S g t of Anna, Mose Robertson 
'^ryjgteee, Barry Cote, Roger 

glMper aiod Bert Skinner , 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 
To William E. Merrill of Hills

borough in said County, under the 
guardianship of Marshall A. Der
by and all others interested there
in: • 

Whereas said guardian has filed 
the 3rd account of his said guard
ianship in the Probate Office for 
said County: 

You are hereby Oited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 
the 17th day of October, next to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills-
hoTongh Messenger, a newspaper 
•printed ta Hillsborough in said 
Courity, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 22nd day of August A.D. 1950. 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

36-38 M.A.D. 

lucky winner of the beautiful knit 
ted afghan made and given by Mrs. 
George P. Fowler which the grange 
raffled off. 

When we are exalted by ideas, 
we do not owe this to Plato, but to 
the idea, to which also Plato was 
debtor. —Emerson 

Register 35-37bf 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of probate 

To all persons interested in the 
guardianship of Delia M. Sides of 
Antrim in said County, under the 
guardianship of John M. Lang. 

Whereas said guardian has filed in 
the Probate Office for said County 
his petition for license to sell the 
real estate of his said ward, said 
real estate being fully described in 
his petition, and open for examin
ation by all parties interested. 

You are hearby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 
the 19th day of September next, 
to show cause,if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
^his citation by causing 'the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills
borough Messenger a newsi»per 
printed at Hillsborough in said 
County, the last publication to be at 
least seven days before said Court 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 16th day of August A. D. 1950. 

By order of the Court, 

GEORGE WEST, JR. WEDS 
MISS GERTRUDE READE 
WEARE — The climax to a child
hood friendship came Sunday with 
the wedding at the North Weare 
church of Gerti:ude Reade, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs- Leon 
Reade, and George West, Jr., son 
\of Mr. and Mrs. George West of 
Philadelphia. At three o'clock Sun
day aftemoon, to the strains of the 
wedding march, played by Mrs. 
Mable Tremblay, Miss Reade came 
down the aisle, escorted by her 
father, and preceded by her maidS 
of honor and matron of honor. 

She mad ea beautiful bride, 
gowned in white rayon sheer,' de
signed wtih fitted bodice, full skirt 
and long train, with finger tip veil 
falling from a tiara of seed pearls. 
One of the bridesmaids was dress-
ied in orchid, two in pale green, 
each carrying formal bouquets of 
'orchid and white chrysanthemums. 

Her matron of honor was dressed 
in orchid, with orchid hat, and for
mal bouquet of orchid and yellow 
Tnums. The bride carried a' white 
prayer book with one white orchid, 
and a shower of roses and white 
ribbons. 

She was given in marriage by her 
father. Rev. W. S. K. Yeaple offici
ated at a very Impressive double 
.ring service. XJshers were her 
brothers, Albert and John and Her-
bert Duxbury. 

After the wedding the young 
couple greeted each guest and a 
reception was held at the bride's 
home immediately. Plans had been 
made for an out-of-doors reception, 
but on account of rain it was held 
in the Reade home. In the receiv
ing line in the living room were 
Mr. and Mrs. George West, Sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Reade, Mr. and Mrs. 
George West. Jr.. Mrs. John Reade, 
matron of honor, and the brides
maids, the Misses Arlene Nichols, 
Marian Drew. Patricia Cosman and 
James SchafTel. the best man. 
Prom the receiving line the guests 
were served with refreshments, 
buffet style, with Mrs. Mabel Trem
blay serving the bride's cake, which 
was in several tiers, with small 
bride and groom added to the floral 
decorations. The many wedding 
gifts were on display. After every
one was served, the young couple, 
in a shower of rice, drove away on 
their wedding trip, Mrs. West wear
ing a black ensemble with dusty 
pink. About 200 guests were at 
the wedding. Mrs. Elsie Reade was 
in charge of the guest book. 

oae ANTIUMy N. H. 

Hillsboro Feed Compaay 
Hnxsaow - TlSL. 52 

Bailor's Tennant Brand" 
, TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Rations, Stock Feed, Potiltry 
FeedjL Seed'Grain, Fidd 

Seed and Flour 
*************ai******************e 

-Wit: i * ' l for Bert Lane 
Telephone 1^ I v M i f l 
Hillsboro t i l I A A I 

STAND AT OCMtNBR IN FRONT 
OF BALDWIN'S STORE 

Hillsboro 
Lumber Co. 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

Lumber, RoU Roofing, 
iShingles, Doors, windowa, 

Haiidwai;e, Etc. 
Glazing • Shopwotle 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

OFFICE AT HOME 
TeL 90 Hillsboro, N. H. 

West Main Street 

PLACE YOUR 

REAL ESTATE 
With us For Sale or Rent 

Call or Write 

Arnold's Realty Co. 
TeL 18-4 

Hillsboro, N. H. 

Wm. J . Dttmais 
RANGE S POWER 

BURNER 

SALES & SERVICE 

HiUsboro, N. H. TeL 7 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
KENRY d MAKTIN 

RAW Am PASTBUBXZD 

MILK AHB CREAM 
Bxmsa — OHTACS CBSOSS 

BUTUSR ST. HILLSBOBO 
VKONB 17-4 

The Gdden Rule Is Out Mocto 

Woodbury 
Funeral Home 

UP-TO-DATE EQUIPMBNT 
TELEPHONE HILLSBOSO 71 

Day oc N i ^ 
Our service extends to any New 

England State 

Where quality and costs meet yoM 
ot0n figure 

Wilfred J. Boisdsiir 

CONSERVATOR'S NOTICE 
Notice is hearby- given, that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
by the Judge of Probate for the 
County of Hillsboro, conservator 
of the estate of Henrietta R. Spoon
er of Weare in said County. 

All persons having claims against 
said Henrietta R. Spooner are re-
ouested' to exhibit them for ad
justment, and all indebted to make 
payment. 

Dated the 17th day of August, 
A.D. 1950. 

Alfred Osborne 
35-37> Conservator 

Bedell's Garage 
DodgfPlymouth Salaa dt Sarriea 
i—GENERAL REPAIRING — 
Complete Freat End Aligamaat 

•ad Cenactioa 
GM aad EUctric Wddiag 

Uadercoatiag 
AuteoMUfe GUM Cut 

•ad lastallad 
Wiatkae aad Road Sarriea. 

amamJSSiLSaSmLJSia^l^^^SMiiiiimm 

Main St., HiUaboro 
TeL 89-2 

DR. A. A. M U I R 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Office visita at 
71 Main Street Hilltboro, N. I. 

Phone 171 

Heath Motor Sales 
CHEVROLET SALES 9 SERVICEr 

ConpUte Aneemedve Seryice 
All Makm ot Cam 

PARTS AKO ACCCSSOROS 

BATTERIES, Tnxa AND Tirsn 
IGNRION 

UNDERCOATING 

24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE 
TEL. HILLSBORO 113 

Join the Spencer Qub 
a u MRS.. HARRY MeCUNTOOC 

SPENCER CORSETIERRB 
HILLSBORO 131-U 

Furniture 
REPAIRED. REFINISHED 

RE-UPHOLSTERED 
FOR BSTIMATES 

e 
Antique Furtiiture Restored 

By Exp.'Workmen 
The Old Pine Shop 

HilUMte, N. H. 

CALL HILLSBCHtO lS-« 

General Confractor 
•lio Electrical aad Plumbiag. 

Puaipt for Sale or Rent 
Well* Qeaned 

' CARROLL E. GREENE 
West Deering, N. H. 

PAINTING, Conttacring 
8i Interior Decorating 

FRED C. GREENE 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 18-15 Hillsboto 

MESSENGER PHOTOS 25e 
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HUlsboro Center 
Mary Powers 
CORRESPONDENT 

MIS. Spurgeon'Smith and. Rosalie 
and Billy Smith drove with friends 

, ito The Weirs last Friday retiirhing 
Saturday. 

A- For weekend guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Winfred Powers had her brothenf 
Mr. Walter Leppanen and three 
children, of Fitchburg, Mass., and 
Mr. Charles Leppan^ of Towns^ 
********************************* 

I fs BOARDMAN'S 
FOR 

School Supplies ( 
Patlcer 8C Eversharp Pens 

and Pencils 
Ball Pomt Pens 29c to $1.00 
Fountain Petis 29c to $5.00 
3 color Ball Pens $1.00 
4 color Pencils $1.00 
Special -

Ball Pen-
Fountain Pen-Pencil 

AU 3 for only 5 9 ^ j 

Odier *et« .43 • ̂ 1.93 •. $3.00 
Ring Binders 25c • $3.50 
Pencil Boxes 25c - 50c - $1.00 
Erasers, rulers, compasses^ pro

tractors, composition b o o k s , 
fillers, drawing pads, dictionar
ies, ink, etcl etct ete! 

Here's aa away to Khool bargain 

Top Grain Cowhide 
Two Suiter 

WARREN BAG 
only 0 ^ QC tax incl. was $51 . 

Other luggage pieces starting from 
$3.29 up 

For STATIONERY Items, see 
yout STATIONER 

HE SERVES YOU BEST 

BOARDMAN'S 
H i l l s b o t o , T e l . 1 8 1 

- ********************************* I 

end, Mass. 
A pie social will be held at tb^ 

Hillsboro Center dub sixteenth of 
September. All are cordially invited. 

Mr. and Mrs, James G. Barnes 
retum«i to thiB» home in New • 
York after a two week's stay at 
"nie Homestead." 

Mrs. Roger Shattuck and son, 
Gilman, spent the Labor Day 
weekend at Miss Helen Shattuck's. 

Mr. Nelson Withington and daugh-
.ter, Lucile, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
iFrank Withington. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond and son, David, spent 

, the long weekend at Mrs. With

ington's Guest House. 
Miss Mildred Nelson retumed to 

;her work at Bridgewater, Mass., on 
Labor Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calkins spent the 
weekend at their newly purchased 
home,'The Parsonage." 

Mr. and Mrs. St. John Smith and 
family retumed to Boston after 
having spent the summer at. their 
home at Concord End. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith spent 
the weekend at their home in the 
Center. 

Miss Florence Lincoln retumed 
to Charlntown last Thursday. 

North Branoh HILLSBORO HIGH SCHOOL 
Mrs. Warren Wheder 

CORRESPONDENT 

Dr. and Mrs. Worth Hale have 
arrived home after the summer 
spen tin Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. FL Loomis spent 
the long weekend at their home. 

Miss Maude Carbang and Mrs. 
Marie Tonieri from Peterboro have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Huot. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gibbons of 
Boston are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. 

Headmaster Sergius J, Bemard 
will be in his o£fice on Friday from 
11:00 a.m., to 12 noon, and from 
1:00 p.m., to 2:00 p.m., for con
ferences with transfer pupils and 

A Messenger Publication — 1| 
Thursday, September 7, 1950 

their parents. It is requested that 
all pupils transferring from other 
communities register at this time." 

D.White. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKuiness 

and family have retumed to their 
home in Hyde Park after spending 
the month of August at Mt. View, 
Jr. 

The bam swallows left us ac-
cordinig to schedule, did yours? 

Bemard Nickerson and Arthur 
Duggan, members of the class o£ 
1950 at Hillsboro High school, hav«| 
been awarded scholarships to New 
England college. Jean Demag, also 
a member of the class of '50 has 
been awarded a scholarship to the 
Plymouth State Teachers' college. 

(Political Advertisement) (Political Advertisement) (Political Advertisement) 

'^^i^rifm!i;^^E if^ 
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rOBEY FORCED TME TRUm 
WHICH COST THE WPAVER^ 
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IHNOCmVS. 
BOiSWST 
UVESQUBTb 
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Voir-TELLTHE OFFICIALS IT 
IS TW^ NOT X.WHO HAVE 
TO^ATCM THEIR STEP/ 

, — — - ^ ^ . ITMEV WILL NEVER TRY « F ? 
TUE seNATOR^S FRIBNOS Xmo TO leAME AGAW AS LONg A^X . 

^rOBSy IS TOO VALUABLE) 7fl£YU POOR. ALL 

LW 

THEM NEXT 
TIME / 

T S S&(ATOA 

\ssm&^ 
Copyright Applied For 

Save at Eaton's in Hillsboro 
STEEL CABINETS 

White enamel with black base—plenty of shelf room. 
Single door cabinet 54 inches high $9>0d. 
Single door cabinet 64 inches high $10.00. 
Double door cabinet 64 inches high $15.00. 
Utility cabinet 36 inches high 17 wide $6.50 

All have rounded comers, chrome piills. 

SLIP COVERS 
Color fast and tub-fast, fit after washing, good selection. 
Complete set for maple arm chair or rocker $2.75. 
Slip covers for divanolas and^tudio couches start at $7.50 
in patterns to match chairs. 

UNFINISHED FURNITURE 
H ^ v y chairs with continuous back post and steel braced legs 
$4.00 
Cotnfort^Ie high back Boston rockers ready to finish $9.00. 
Chests of drawers—three drawer, $14.00; four drawer 
$17.00; five drawer $20.00. Bodccases at $7.50 ^nd $9.50. 

LIVING ROOM 
Upholstered arm or maple arm. Complete three piece 
suites all the way from $95.00 up to $219.00. 
Good choice bf tapestry or plastic covers in six colors. 
Odd divanolas, studio couches, chairs, rockers and hassocks. 

ARMSTRONG QUAKER 
Factory remnants, good choice of patterns, heavy weight 

3 feet by 6 feet 75c. 
4VL' feet square 90c. 
2 feet by 3 feet 25c. 

Armstrong Quaker rugs—more than 40 patterns in stock 
at Eaton's, in 9 by 12 and other sizes. 

WARM BLANKETS 
Sheet blankets in pastels of rose, blue, green or gold $1.59. 
Extra large white sheet blankets $2.29. 
Heavy 100% virgin wool blankets, choice of six colors. 
Brushed wool finish, seven inch satin binding. Limited 
quantity to sell at $11.95. 

BEDROOM SUITES 

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
Red Cross soft, medium or firm at $29.75—$39.75—49.75. 
Four sizes in stock—full, tw-'n, three quarter or 30 inch size. 
Red Cross box springs, coil springs, and rollaway beds i s 
30 inch and 39 inch sizes. 

CURTAINS 

Prices all the way from $69.00 for complete three piece 
s u i t e s . . . . 
Maple, Mahogany, Limed Oak or Waterfall Walnut. 
Several open stock suites—start with one or two pieces and 
add at your convenience. 

Large new shipments just arrived at Eaton's. 
Tailored 72 inch curtains of figured cotton marquisette 
$1.79 pair. 
Plastic cottage sets $1.59. 
Plastic overdrapes $1.00 pair and up,-red, blue, green, gray. 

; S-

Two full display floors-IOS feet long-entire Eaton W 



y Deering 
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Mrs. Edgar J. Lbierty and two 
daughters, Ann and Jane, of Mil
ford spent last Wednesday with 
her parents at Pinehurst farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter and 
Mrs. Lottie Jacobic retumed to 
their home in New York on Wed

nesday alter spending the sum
mer at their home, the former Gin
gras farm. 

Mrs. Albert Gerbert retumed to 
her home on Clement Hill . last 
Thursday from the Margaret Pills
bury hospital' at Concord, where 
she underwent an operation re-, 
cently. 

O. H. Lange of Henniker was in 
town one day last week. 

Curtis Rowe of Hillsboro has 

FINE SOCKS Make Finest Gifts! 
Better stock up for the holiday season now, while 
you're here where they're made. 
Visit the MILL OUTLET STORE, at the Hillsboro Hosiery 
Mill. You'll save money! And the goods are as attractive as 
the prices! 

HOURS: 9:30 A.M. — 12 IKX) — 4:30 P. M. 
Monday through Friday, or by appointment, at other houn, or on 
Satufday. Telephone 109. 

completed plowing and harrowing 
at the home ot Mrs. Ruth Eth'el 
Farr on the state road. 

Mr. aitd Mrs. John Malaguerra, 
who spend weelcends at the Cole
man place, have purchased a home 
at Lexington, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Alexander 
of Lebanon were recent guests at 
the home of her parents in the 
Manselville district. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Edgar 
J. Liberty, and family at Milford 
on Sunday. 

John Duarte of Hillsboro was a 
caller at Pinshurst farm on Monday. 

Mrs. Lillian Magoon and two 
sons are staying at the home of 
Pred Grinnell on Clement Hill 
"Where Mrs. MagoOn is employed. 

Miss Jane Liberty was one of 
the Ayinners in the Labor Day par
ade at Milford, with her bicycle 
trimmed and trailing a' cart to rep
resent her father's express truck. 

George Dodge of Weare was 
calling on friends in town one day 

jast week. 
Guests are still enjoying the 

pleasant weather at Chick-A-
Biddy farm. 

Prof. Charles M. McConnell has 
retumed to his home from a busi
ness trip through the south. 

Tiiiie-Place-Fact 
m^by Jeanne Eccles ' 

HILLSBORO 
.. Mr. and Mrs; Fred LaBier, Pres-
jton street are the parents of Martha 
Edna bom Wednesday, October 3 
ât Memorial Hospital, Concord. 

The young lady weighed 51bs 12 «4 ' 
oz at birth. 

Report of the District Nurse for 
,the month of August: 
Nursing visits 274 
>^dvisory calls 10 
friendly visits 22 
jPrenatal calls 14 
^Welfare visits 37 
Number of patients 63 
.Medical 44 
Surgical 1 
Obstetrical 11 
.Infants \ 7 
Patients taken to hospital 9 

Give children a variety in school: 
lunches. Listed below are some of 
the most popular Pood suggestions 
to vary their menus from day to day. 
A nutritious school luncheon is im
portant to every growing child. 

m-SX HKVMkS 
mvmmm MAtmKmr 

rm i i t - Smoethy StyW 

Peanut But ter 
First Nal'i«n«l . Alt Pu>p««* 

Cheese Food 
FiMi t - Fiath Mada 

M a y o n n a i s e 
Mirabal • Put* 

G r a p e Je l l y 
Pram, Traat. Spam, Mar. . 

Luncheon Mea t 
Larqa Whol* O i i p 

Dil l Pickles 

^V»'29c 

.3LR — e . 
LOAF 7 9 C 

j 'VSSc 

?A'I 2 1 C 

^'N 4 9 C 

QT 
JAR et 23c 

Ballviaw • 8o in Pxj 

Paper Napk ins 
Finaft -Kaapt Feo^t Frtthar 

W a x e d Paper 
Mhabal • Vma Praitrvat 

Raspberry 
AASiabal - Pur* PiaMrva* 

S t r a w b e r r y 
Clorerdilt - Lifhi M t i t 

Chunklet Tuiia 
Light Ma i l 

Gra ted Tuna 

2 «®s 21c 

2 ROILS . : 

JAR 3 3 c 

J'A'R 3 9 C 

1:A 2 8 C 

SA"/27C 

OiUdaMMtuf. V€Ui4^ 
Oavllad 

Snack T i m e F i v o r i t e 

Underwood's "HM CAN 
' F i n a t t ' * Awakes WondarFul Sandwiches 

Sandwich Spread 

iVio* 1 " ^ -

JAR 

Colored, White, Pimento 

Sliced Cheese 
Richmond • S w e e t 

Cut Beets 
Fel lsway - M i x e d S ize * 

Green Peas 
Finest • Fancy Ea t te rn 

Sauerkraut 
Fancy - Brisling in O l ive O i l 

Sardines ^̂ ^ ''""• 
A\aine • Packed In O i l 

Sardines 
Fancy N o r l h w e i l 

Prune Plums 
Finast • Fancy E a i l t r n 

Tomato Juice 

30c 

IB 4 5 c 

2 CANS 2 3 c 

2 CANS 3 i c 

2 Ĉ 'NI 2 5 C 

CAN I ^ C 

3 'd(Nl 20c 

'CSKN 2 5 C 

'CIN 2 5 C 

Batty Alden Sliced 

W h i t e Bread 
Wondaiful 'or Sandwichaa 

LARGE 18 ei 
LOAVES 27c 

^ludid and Vz^aiaUu 
Noliva Grivtnilaifr - Fer Ceeking 

App les 4 '-'"25c 
Fancy Ripa Saadlata 

Grapes 2 t̂" 29c 
Juicy Caliioini* Valfcia - Sood Eiia 

Oranges ^" 39c 
Natlva Young S«aal 

Beets 2 S'h' 15c 
Naliva Pl«veiful Rad Tuiban 

Squash L>> 3 C 
Ciitp Natlva ?tie*l r 

Celery t:.^ 15c 
Fiaih Ciifp Icabarg 

Lettuce 2 ""••'' 29c 
U. ?. No I 6rtda 

Potatoes 5 0 &', 98c 
Tandar Siaan Flaveiful 

-Fresh Peas 2 L>" 2 9 C 

Jlout. Godi ^oodd 
Finatt - Ciaam Style ' 

M a i n e Corn 2 IVN'S 2 5 C 
Finatt - Naw Cnglartd 

Baked Beans 2 elm 39c 
Rkhfliend - Wuh.Tpaiate Sawea 

Pork & Beans 
TiaabarlaU . N a * Padk 

Red Solmon 

Pink Salmon 

044idiaHddM^ Va/um/ 
B r o e k s i d * N a t i v e G r a d * A 

FRESH EGGS 
-ll^i." oor 3 3 c . n ^ " - OOZ 4 7 c 

:!^IOc CAN 

" 71c CAN 

U 
C A N 35c 

Nerwagtan • S M Variaty 

Sardines 
Pinaat • Faney York Stale 

Apple Sauce 
Ridimend • Sliced or Hahrat 

Peaches 

2 ĝNs 29c 

2 CANS 3 3 c 

I'AN 2 4 C 

Sodfe OH ^Iwie ^Ute Qoi^ ! 
Think o l it! You Save Up to 12c a Poim^ 

on These Fine Blends ! 

Richmond 
LB Tf^gs 

'ev BAe # # C 

Kybo 
•IT Lt 

B«dka4 BAG '̂ '"" i'G79c 
Copley 

^81c 
Vac Bum 
Packed.'Drip > . ^ 
er Regalat - ' ^ 

A l l Pficat ia I k i * A^MfiiaeaMal E K M * ^ at R n * Naffenai S«lf-SMvic« Stipar MarlaH ia TWi Vkiititv -
Sabjact te Markat Ckan^a* 

FIRST N A T I O N A L STORES 

Our friends in art "The Goffs-I ^^ij. 30̂ 1̂  Annual Exhibition is on 
town Art Club," now "The Merri- | through September 17th, hours 
mack Valley Region Arts and Crafts 'daily 10-5:30 and Sundays 2:30-6, 
Ass'n" will hold their annual Ex- '^'* —*-»»" — '••—• - —"--
hibit at the Congregational parish 
house in Goffstown, September 11 
to 16, daily 1 to 5:30 p.m., and 
Monday and Wednesday evenings 
7 to 9:30 p.m. Admission is free 
end everyone is invited. Let's show 
our interest and go over some af
ternoon, the Goffstown group have 
certainly done their shore in sup-
l>orting us when we have exhibi
tions. 

In the mail just the other day 
came a complimentary copy of the 
30th Anniversary Catalog of the 
Rockport Art Associiation at Rock
port, Mass., and it was autographed 
by the curator of the gallery, Har
riet Matson. The' second part of 

CHESTER F. DUTTON, Aitctioncer Peterborough, N. H. 

Antiques -- China -- Giass at 

PIJBLIC ArCTTON 
PETERBOROUGH, SATURDAY, SEPHMBER 9-10:00 A.M. 

The subscriber will sell at the Grey House Shop, situated on Route 
101 about % mile from Peterborough Village on the Wilton Rd, This is 
a nice lot of goods, to be sold, without limit or reserve. Listed in port as 
.follows; 
4 drawer pine chest, spool bureau, mirror-back Vic. sofa, comer and other 
whatnots, drop leaf tables and stands in maple, pine and cherry, child's 
highchair, cradle and trunk, mammy rocking bench, mirrors, engravings, 
pictures and prints, odd dolls and doll heads, set of 6 roll-top fiddlebacks, 
set of 6 flat-top fiddlebacks. Shaker rocker, grape-back, Boston, stepdown 
comeback Windsor, other chairs and rockers, spool racks; fireplace tools, 
oval and square B.W. frames, Junenile and doll fumiture. Paisley shawl, 
lot hooked and braided rugs in scatter sizes, brass hanging shield, pr. 
.single iron cottage beds with springs and mattresses, books and maga
zines. Bearskin robe, Rochester and other fine lamps, brass and glass 
candlesticks, Bennington bottle, jugs, etc., iron kettles and match boxes. 
Odd hells, writing box. Cape Cod lighter, vases and stemware, lot pres
sed molded and pattem glass, steins, demi-tasse and other cup and saucer 
sets Imari ware. Canton spatter, Havilarid, Leeds, Bavarian, Bristol, 
carnival, lot milk glass inc. open pattem plates, Parian, Majolica, Ironiston 
and other pottery and glasswares, gingei: jars, cruits etc. Hundreds of 
other fine pieces too numerous to mention. 
Jernis Cash. Sales positive. per order, 
Caterer Mrs. Albert Stromgren. 
Chairs provided. Inspection Friday, Sept. 8th 1 to 4 p.m. 

'̂ oMPy.gy BALDWIN'S 

,1l«)T>IER I'M NEVER. 
OOINO TO PLAY WITH 

The catalog reproduces a cross--
section of the works of their artist 
mentbere, .and.anyone who wishes 
to can drop in anytime find look it 
over. 

Setid in your request now for 
your entry blank - in ARTnews 
(National Amateur Painters Compe' 
tition. The Art Foundation, 13S-
East 57th st., N. Y. 22, N. Y. The 
response to-last year's competition 
was enormous, a total of 1,866 actual 
entries were judgied. Pictures caine'. 
from every state in the imion 
except South Dakota and Idaho. 
The largest group of entries were 
from housewives (546), next higb -
schbol and college students, (149). 
Nesct in order were teachers, secrer 
taries, librarians, physicians and 
surgeons, salesmen and women, en
gineers, dentists, publicity and ad
vertising executives, nurses, and 
laNvyerS. The professions of tbe 
aniateuirs range from butlers, chi
ropractors, taxi drivers, mail car
riers, physicians, prison guards,, 
barbers, civil engineers, to poultry 
raisers. To each of these avocation^d 
painters painting means something 
different, r relaxation or relief from 
everyday tension, release for self-
expression, humorous outlet or 
remedy for boredom. 

Last Wednesday evening viva
cious Marguerite Jackson sat for 
us and through the class was small 
due tb several meetings on that 
Wednesday eve it was a hard work
ing class with hardly an interrup
tion the whole two hours. 

This is a pleasant time of year 
when we greet townsfolk returning, 
from vacations, camping trips, 
bringing their families back for 
the current school term, and all of 
them looking so brown and re
freshed. Lots df us just took our 
vacation for two hours pn Wed
nesday nights down in the Cellar 
Studio and we probably look sort 
of wishy-washy to the returners,, 
but we's had a lot of fim too. T'is 
hard to believe that next week will 
,be our 3rd anniversary, a record 
'io be proud of. Guess we'll hav6 
to c e l e b r a t e . . . . . 

TIME.- Every- Wednesday night 
8 to 10 p.m. 

PLACE: Cellar Studio, Valley 
Hotel. 

FACTS: You are welcome as a 
worker or a visitor and Stuart 
Bruce is our instructor. 

iV£Xr WEEK: "Bumpy" Goes To School 

Top Round STEAK 
Fores of LAMB 
N. Y. Sirlpin STEAK 
Porterhouse STEAK 
Fresh jGround HAMBURG 
Brisket or Thick Rib 

CORN BEEF 
lean Boneless POT ROAST 
SOUP MEAT 
Country Style SAUSAGE 
DRIED BEEF 
MINCED HAM & BOLOGNA 
Skinless FRANKS 

Ib 98c 
lb49o 

lb $1.10 
lb 98c 
Ib69c 

Ib69c 
Ib79c 

Ib 42-45C 
IbSSc 

VA lb 45C 
Ib49c 
IbSSc 

Pkg. 

SWEETZELS 
Ofd HofflMtead 

CHCXrOLATES 
Monarch N o . 2 Can 

SHELL BEANS 
12 oz. pkg. CoRagc 

CHEESE 
Carton Blue T i p 

MATCHES 

2!k 

25t! 
39(( 

Colored Q u a r t t n 

OLEO 
Old London Cheete 

SANDWICH 
Apricot Peach Filled 

COOKIES 
Farcy Shredded 

COCONUT 8oz 
Cell ini N o . 2 Can 

HULL CORN 

27e 

.b35« 
pkg 29c 

Ik 

BALDWI'l'S SQUARE MARKET 
TeL£PHC/y£ f47 

fR£5M fRU/rS & y£G£TABLES 

Center-Clinton 
Mrs. Beulah Barker from East 

Rindge was a weekend guest at 
the home of Mr.- and Mrs. George 
Sawyer. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyle and two 
children from Duriiam spent the 
holiday weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Little. 

The Littles left Tuesday for their 
home in Arlington, Mass. 

Mrs. George Rawlins is seriously 
ill. Mrs. Rawlin has been a frequent 
visitor at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. George Sawyer. 

Winslow Caughey entertained El
liott Esterbrook from Dudley, 
Mass.. and Donald Murphy from 
Haverhill, Mass., last week at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Caughey. 

The August meeting of the Ladies 
Aid society of the Center Congre-

1 gatio:/al church was held last 
Wednesday at the summer home of 
Mr,.and Mrs. Edson Tuttle, Pierce 
lake, with fifteen present. Devo
tionals were in charge of Miss 
Margaret Clark. After the meeting 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess. Transportation was pro
vided by Rev. H. L. Packard, 
George Hewes and Mr. Tuttle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson 
and family of Melrose, Mass.. spent 
the holiday at their summer home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene .l^ilson were 
weekend guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Ewing Wilson, Bass' 
farm. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson spent 
the summer in Wellesley, Mass., 
where he was ligting technician 
for the Wellesley Summer Theatre. 

. Miss Dorothy Sawyer, after a 
' short vacation spent with her pa-
' rents, Mr. and Mrs. George Saw
yer, left this week for Brookline, 
Mass., where she will teach the 
first grade at the Edward Devo
tion school. 

CARD OF THANKS ' 
I wish to thank my many friends 

Jor the beautiful flowers and greet-
\ing cards arid especially the Re

bekahs for the nicest party ever and 
all others who helped to make my 
94th birthday a happy day for me. 
'Thank you all. 

Alsada Hofman M 

Tuesday and Thursday matinees 
have been discontinued at the Cap
itol Theatre. 



League Informatioii Service 
by GLOUA KINBS, for Laagaa et Woman Voten o£ HiUaboro 

' More answers to questionnaires 
from Candidates, and general in
formation about the Candidates. 
Questions for Candidates seeking 
election to County offices: Question 
A: What suggestions have you to
ward more efHcient and economi
cal administration of County Gov
ernment? Question B: What do 

' you feel is our greatest County 
problem? Question C: How do you 
feel about all'police, (state, county 
and town) under one central stat^ 
autiiority? 

Answers from Thomas F. O'
Brien, Dem., Candidate for the 
office of Sheriff, Hillsborough: 
Answer A: "The Administration of 
Couhty Government covers a large 
field, and I am obliged to limit that 
question to that part pertaining to 
the position I now hold, namely, 
Sheriff of the Coimty—I ani frank 
to admit that I would i)ot qualify 
as an expert in otber SeUds, . . . " I 
feel fully sat ined that it would be 
difficult to prove .that a better or 
more efficient and economical 
.method (than the one now in oper-

Church Notes 
Furnished by the Pastors of 

the Different Chtirches 

METHODIST CHURCH ^TOTES 
Rev. Russell Perry, pastor, 

9:30 a.m. Sunday School Youth 
Department, Mrs. Edith Phelps, 
Superintendent 
10:15 a.m. Sunday School Children's 
Department, Mrs. Ruth Jones, Sup
erintendent 
10:20 a.m. Hymn Sing 
10:30 a.m. Moming Worship 
Sennon by Chaplin Roy J. Honey
well 
Monday 7:30 p.m. W.S.C.S. 
Hostesses: The Elsie Circle 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 

Sunday: 
Mass: 7:30, 9:00 and 11:00. 
Vespers: 6:00 p.m.' 
1st Sunday of Month: 7:30, 9:00 

11:00. 
Holy Uajrs: • 
Mass: 5:30, 7:00 and 9:00. 

.ation) could be introduced, and I 
feel equally satisfied that if a dif
ferent method would be adopted, it 
'would not be more efficient, yet 
would be much more expensive, to 
say the least As Sheriff I have 
worked over a period of many 
years with the State Police in our 
County, and we have cooperated 
excellently. I, ais Sheriff have been 
able to make contacts which in my 
opinion could not have been made 
by State. Police, and my experience 
as Sheriff convinced me that usu
ally when a person is charged, with 
a crime he is more likely to confide 
in me than he woidd be with a 
member of the State Police. My 
deputies cover most of the County, 
and ^ e i r duties are mostly limit
ed to service of legal papers, and 
in no way do they conflict with 
the duties of the State Police. In 
major crimes, I am called by my 
deputiies or the State Police, and 
my record over a period of many 
years will show that in all cases I 
responded and worked with the 
State Police. There is no duplica
tion at least insofar as fees are 
involved." 

Answer B: "Our greatest prob
lem in my opinion is 'Child D e 
linquency.' Frankly, I am 'fed up' 
with that title. I would, prefer to 
call it 'Parent Delinquency'—My 
experience proved to me that in the 
vast majority of cases the deliquen-
cy of children can be traced di
rectly to the delinquency of their 
parents. I woiild svuprise the av
erage citizen if he would inquire as 
tp the cost of disposing of cases in
volving crime of yAmg people 
caused by improper supervision of 
their parents, plus laxity by allow
ing the children to accuse the pa
rents of being old fashioned. As 
Sheriff, I have devoted a great deal 
of time and effort in a special way, 
without expense to the County, to 
save and keep the so-called bad 
boy or girl from becoming a crim
inal, r deem it my duty to protect 
the citizens of our County and 
State, but I feel that it is equally 
my duty td be merciful to the 
sinner, and strive to keep these 
young people from becoming crim
inals, rather than actually' causing 
arrests on small nusdenrtinors. 

ADVENTIST SERVICES 
Seventh Day Adventist Church 

meeting will, be held at Harold 
famsworth's Home,' Center Wash
ington. Sabbath School Saturday at 
two o'clock. Preaching at three. 

CONGiREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Hillsborough Centre 

The last service of the summer 
season will be held at 11 a.m. on 
Sunday, September 3rd. Rev. Ro
bert Monbleau of Chicago will 
preach, and Miss Margaret Myles 
of Tacoma, Washington, will be 
the soloist. Miss Myles has sang 
with the.Seattle Symphony Orches
tra. At the close of the service the 
At the close of the service' the an-
annual meeting of the church so
ciety will be held. 

Dil iRING COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Charles E. Reidt, Pastor 

Rev. Daniel K. Poling will preach 
preach at the 11:00 o'clock service, 
Sunday moming. 

HENNIKER 
METHODIST CHURCH 

10:45 a.m. Service of worship 
Vind sermon, "Evangelism." 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. Rohert H. Lewis. Pastor 
10:30 a.m. Service of worship and 

Aermon by the pastor on "Losing 
anci Finding." 

NORTH WEARE 
FEDERATED CHURCH 

Mr. Larry Moore, Minister 
10:00 A. M. Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Worship Service 

ANTRIM 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Moming worship 11:00 a.m. 
Sermon: "Earth Movers." 
Mrs. Burt Warren, contralto of 

Nashua, guest soloist. 
Sunday school 9:45 a.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Moming worship 11:00 a.m. 
Guest preacher. 

on • these 'kidS' who did riot have 
a chance at home." • .. -

Answer C: "Again, I ani" limiting 
my suggestion to my office and 
Hillsborough County—frankly. I am 
convinced that the State, County 
and TowTi police should not be 
undef one S u t e authority." 

Answers from Frank T. Conway, 
Candidate, Dem., for Registrar of 
Probate Court: Ans\ver A: "I do 
not believe that efficiency and 
economy can be achieved on any 
level of govemment. be it city, 
county, state or national, by en
forced regulations clamped down 
from the top. Only when each and 
every official elected to office does 
his utmost to practice these two 
virtues in his own jurisdiction, can 
efficiency and economy be achieved 
on any level or govemment to any 
lasting degree!. . . B y cutting ap
propriations we may achieve econ
omy, but we do not necessarily 
achieve efficiency in so doing 
Although 1 myself believe it to be 
the bounden duty of officials elect
ed to be economical, and not to 
run for the particular office he has 
in mind unless he feels that he can 
serve the people efficiently. I real
ize that all too often this is not the 
case. That those elected to office do 

not fill the bill. The voters of 
America miist be made aware of 
their glorious responsibility as 
voters, and I believe that through 
th.9 splendid work of organizations 
such as yours, they are becoming 
aware of that precious gift of l ib
erty, the right to vote for those who 
govern them." 

Answer B: "The greatest prob
lem facing the county, today, and 
the nation, for that niaiter, oh the 
individual level, is to my mind 
taxes. The people bear a heavy 
burden of taxes and yet the leg
islators of the state are continually 
trying to find ways of getting 
more money out of the population. 
. . . Suffice to say that to my mind a 
little more efficiency in the right 
places would eliminate the n ^ d for 
more taxes." 

Answer C: "As to placing ell po
lice power in the state under one 
central authority I would say that 
were it a commission, yes,. I would 
,favor the action; were it one man 
I would be a little wary, as I a m 
not now;, and never have been in 
favor of placing too much power in 
the hands of one man. A ̂ tate po
lice commission, coordinating all 
local, county, and state police ser
vices would offer better protection 
to those towns not able to afford 
a regular police service and also 
Offer better protection to the state 
by its increased efficiency. Actual
ly, I do not feel this problem too 
pressing, although it is important. 
In the interest of efficiency how
ever, I do not feel that such a 
commission should be allowed to 
become a 'political football.' Were it 
to become one, it would do so at 
the sacrifice of all its desireable 
factors." 

The following Candidates for of
fices in County, State and National 
levels are expected to be present at 
the Non-Partisan C a n d i d a t e s ' 
Meeting in conjunction with the 
Band Concert Thursday, Septein-
ber 7, 1950. at Grimes Field—7:30 
p.m., for the Band Concert, 8:30 
p.m.. for the Candidates' Meeting: 
For Representatives to the General 
Court; Russell V. Wadleigh, Henry 
Charles B. Sullivan. For oGvemor, 
•^^Iter C. Sterling. For State Sen
ator:. Stanley M. Brown, Geotge 

thereby ueii^Uiy ;tyCTiniritah'rec<^ - ^ Boynllar^rhestdr-Ei-y^tipijufr: f S r 

ietfers To The Editor ~ 
TO THE EDITOR— 

The primaries will be held next 
week, September 12. The impor
tance of them cannot be over
emphasized. It is here . that we 
choose the person for whom- we 
will vote in November. There are 
t>yo state wide contests between 
Tobey and Powell, and Adams and 
I^niell. A n d then w e h a v e 
o u r own smaller contest f o r 
state Senator between Lester Con
nor, George Boynton of Hillsboro 
and Stanley Brown of Bradford. 
We don't know if there ever was a 
State Senator from Henniker or not, 
but now is Henniker's chance to 
have one, if only all the voters get 
out and vote, sometime next Tues
day. For those who are eligible, 
but are not on the checklist a final 
chance will be given ori Monday 
evening from 7-8 o'clock in the 
evening when the supervisors will 
meet in the Selectmen's Office. 

Mrs. Diamond Maxwell 

Sheriff. John L. Putriam. ^or 
County Solicitor. John J. Broderick, 
Charles B. Sulivan. For Govemor, 
Eugene S. Daniell, Jr., -Robert 
P. Bingham. For Representative to 
Congress, 2nd district Joseph 
Moore, George Brummer. For Reg
istrar of Probate Court, Frank 
Conway. 

Among the sources of those in-
umerable calamities which from age 
to age have overwhelmed mankind, 
may be reckoned as ~ one of the 
principal, the abuse of words. 

—Georg'e Hbme 

(Political Advertisement) 
********************************* 

REPUBLICANS 
If. after comparing my program 

with that of my opponents, you 
feel mine the best for Hillsboro, I 
will sincerely appreciate your vote 
for 

Representative to 
Tlie General <ourt 

In the primary election of Septem
ber 12 

m m V. WADLEIGH 

To The Voters of Hillsboro: 
.1 would like to take this op

portunity to inform the voters of 
Hillsboro how I feel relative to 
the'School Board action on certain 
matters, much in the limelight at 
the present time. 

The question of isalary seems to 
be a point of discussion and I will 
endeavor to give the facts pertain
ing to this Issue. In March when 
the School Board of the Special 
District started to consider their 
budget requirements for the year 
1950-51, the main industry in town 
was not in operation and. to oUr 
knowledge, there was no Korean 
war in sight I therefore took the 
stand that I didn't see how it was 
possible to ask the taxpayers of 
Hillsboro for sufficient funds to 
give a general wage increase in our 
school system and the board went 
along with me on that item. There
fore, when the merger of the school 
districts was completed and we 
sent out contracts to the eight 
elementary teachers we did not 
offer any. increase, but the same 
contract of $2,200 to all except the 
piTiicipal, who- was So receive 
the usual'$200. difference. These 
saine teachers were then sent a 
form asking if they would agree to 
.yjgrk for the $2,200 and also if 
thfy would agree to be assigned to 
an^, grade, or ^chool-decided on by 
thai • superintendent'and the board. 
Siif signed forms were retumed to 
us istating that they would'agree to 
wo/k for $2,200 and be/willing .to 
go4sy the. board ruling conceming 
the school,and grade; Two teachers 
returned their contracts unsigned 
and we were" faced with the prob
lem of filling the vacancies. This 
we tried to do biit with the situa
tion changing' as it has the past 
two months, we were unable to hire 
anyone under $2,400 whom we felt 
was up to the standard we had set 
for our school. After much delib
eration it was decided that if we 
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it besides the board and I feel that 
until the twelve members decide 
otherwise, no one member should 
take it upon himself to delay the 
program you voted for. 

Henry G. Martin 

sizxoazsi 
THE MESSENGER PREFERS . 
Most of the weekly papers in ijti 

H. haVe. endorsed candidates in laa 
To The Editor: ' Republican Primaries. One editos 

An open letter to the. Editor of refused to have anything to do 
the Hillsborou Messenger: j with endorsements because of toe 

Since your paper is known for its Korean War. He felt that this is OB 
attitude of faimess and a desire to time for politics. • 
print the truth I wish to submit the while this is somewhat true, it 
following statement in the interests is also true that the war against 
of both faimess and truth and also the enemies of democracy, is also 
because I believe your readers being fought in N. H. and that one 
should be alerted to the dangers of gf the leaders in the democratic 
subversive work here in bur'midst. • ̂ ay of life, as opposed to the con-

I feel that it is neceissary to make servative reactionaries on the one 
this public statement in behalf of hand and the Communist left on 
my family. The reason Is this. My the other, is Senator Tobey. 
wife and I have been accused by; Because Tobey has supported the 
persons in the Town of "Washington best interests of the common man 
of being Communists. In these da.vs in Washington, at times actively 
of Korean-war- inspired hysteria supporting Democratic proposals, 
there will. I fear, be many loyal he is under fire from the con-
Americans so accused. A witch servative Republicans who would 
hunt is on. Unforttmately, Com- have him misrepresent the people 
munism does not show on the skin I and vote blindly for party partisan 
as the actual disease that it is, I proposals whether they are of val-ie 

There is a definite and a very or not. To defeat Tobey they hav» 
real danger to. any or all of us 
Americans, or for that matter, any 
freedom-loving ' persons in anv 
country imder Communist attack. 
It is a known fact that one of the 
methnds of attack usee! by the 
CqBi9iunis% js..*fl..<^j§credit.Jo dain-
agV the. .character of any one wbc-m 
they think to be their enemy, pr a 
IJiitential enemy. It-is a technique. 
very clever, ."lubtle, and difficult 
to c.-mbat I feel v!..v strongly 
that iny per.>--n who furthers, or 
piis.«.e.! on aii; such slanilerou.« and 
uvrajiinv . i•ip:!f;anda tc-tiily bas^u 
upon falsch.)'>ffr"is a '':'•' of iho 
Communist party itself. Such a 
person is allowing himself to be 
used by that par^y. He is literally 
helping them to attain their goal. 
My wife and I are avowed enemies 
of Communism. 

Mrs. Bruce, in an invited talk 
were to maintain this standard we that she gave to the Washington 
would have to pay $2,400. 

. ^ ^ r f . ^ ^ . # N ^ ^ » ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ . ^ ^ . # 

Political Advertiiement Political AdvertiaeiBMt. 

WOODBURY MEMORIAL 
Christian Science service 10:45 

a.m. 
Christian Science service 10:45 

a.m. 
Special Old Home service 3:30 

p,m. All invited. 
Rev. Ray W. Cowan, District 

Superintendent will preach. 

WE MUST LEAVS AGAIN! 

SHORTSIGHTED, unrealistic and appeas
ing men have again bungled our Coun
try into an unforgiveable state of un-

preparedness. 
So, we and the many who must follow 

are once again taken from our young wives 
and children to risk OUR LIVES IN FOR
EIGN LANDS. We ask you to protect the 
way of life for which we will be fighting by 
properly using YOUR BALLOTS AT HOME. 

If we were civilians on^eptember 12th, 
we would personally ask you to vote for one 
of us who is a straightforward, experienced 
young veteran. He has proved his fearless
ness. A man whose realistic judgnfent is so 
essential for the future security of all of us, 
WESLEY PdWELL. 

(We are being inditeted inte Pederal Service en Sept 11, 1980) 

(SIGNED: Augurt .51. 1950 

Louit B. Dean 

Ralph V. Naplee 

' Robert C. Thempeon 

Ralph M. Oet Retier* 

Much has been said about not 
sending the contracts out earlier. 
At the time of the usual contract 
period we were in the middle of 
one of the largest moves within the 
Town of Hillsboro in the last fifty 
years. We did not know whether 
we were going to have one school 
system or two. We did not know 
how many teachers we would need 
to take care of the combined dis
tricts. There was alsp a question of 
whether or not two teachers might 
be forced to retire under the retire
ment law going into effect. These 
.are the reasons why no contracts 
were given out until after the 
merger. 

1 Regarding our new school, it 
was voted at our recent school 
meeting to cut the budget by 
$1,600 which was to be the first 
sbc months interest payment on 
the bond issue if it was issued. At 
that time the people at the meeting 
were informed by a certain person 
that it was very probable that we 

Cdtnird 8t£*a»'>n 

Hewurd L. Bickford 

Jetlah H. V. Fleher 

Albert A. MoClurr 

ChMter J.tMBKutkle 

the support of the Loeb papers a.vi 
the financial interests' who are 
keeping Powell supplied with cam
paign funds. 

Powell is definately a controlled 
candidate and to have machine 
controlled politicians, . in. Washing
ton i&.not good. 

Mr. Powell has made much of the 
charge that Tbhey has a record of 
"absenteeism" disregarding the long 
length of time Tobey was con
tinuously at the bedside of his 
wife. Francelia. during her long 
and fatal illness; the times Tobey 
represented the Government ""a£~~ 
Bretton Woods, in California on 
committee assignments etc. To m-
clude these, occasions along with 
unimportant quorum calls to make 
an average is stooping to a new 
low. 

In reply to a questionnaire com
piled by the Concord Monitor the 
editor said he would vote for 
Daniell in preference to Adams if 
for no other reason than to protect 
the present lack of state aid to the 
schools. 

As for for State Senator most 
Hillsboro people would like again 
to see George Boynton as State 
Senator. 

In the .contest foi-.. Hillsboro 
representation in the General Court 
the editor will vote for two of the 
lour candidates. 

grange shortly after her retum 
from Japan, told bf some of the 
Communist activities she had wit
nessed. She went on record as hav
ing combated the ideas of Co"-"-
munism as part of her assiprni""*. 
Her written record is on file for 
anyone who may wish .to refer to it. 
Mrs. Bruce has been invited to 
give several such talks. I doubt if 
the Communists like it. Mrs. Bruce 
has fought Communism for the 
past twenty-five years and intends 
to fight it. Any statement that im-
plies that she is or has been sympa
thetic to Communism is an outright \ AN APPEAL FOR 
falsehood. ICHILDREN'S AID 

Personally. I have never had t'l" 
occasion to make any such public j If one were to enumerate the 
declaration. I do so now! We. Dr. assets of the State of New Hamp-
T/ura S. Bruce, and I are not shire the New Hampshire Child-
Communists. We are not. and wo I ren's Aid Society would place verj' 
neve rhave been. Communist Sym- ' high. It is splendidly organized to 
pathizers. We do not apreo with' do a most important work and has 
any oif the teachings or the beliefs been doing that for many years, 
of the Comnunist party. On the Every citizen may feel proud of 
contrary, we do affirm our belief in. it. The annual appeals for financing 
and our unqualified loyalty to the its work are now in the mails. I 

would not be able to build at this' United States of America, and to am sure every mother and father 
time and consequently it was felt the rights and freedoms of all and any other person who holds a 
that we did not need the money freedom-loving people of the world, particular child in affection must 
for any bond issue. I am of the' Tbelieve that the American peo-i ^"^ grateful that, should misfor-
opinion that there isn't any one in' pie must leam to recognize the' *""^ befaU, this Society exists. 
Hillsboro at the present time who tactics of our enemies and to oppose Misfortune did befall nearly 900 
knows whether we are going to be them violentlv wherever thev e x - ' children and youths in New Hamp-
able to build or not. Until such a' ist. I believe" that the peonies of, «"""«' '»«* year- The Childreifs Aid 
time comes it is up to the board to' the world are now faced by the •̂ **'".*° '°':.*"*"'. "ot pnly efficiently 
ask for the money covering this opposing idealogies. Freedom or En-
fixed charge voted by the last' slavement under the Kremlin. I be-
special meeting. The removal ofi lieve that wc arc engaged, now, in, 
ihis amount from the budget gives;? clash between these two ideas] ^ *̂ "̂ """ ^°^ '^ 
to the taxpayers of Hillsboro fori.that can end only in the complete 
this year a very nice tax levy, but j destruction of one and the survival 
next year should the school bonds of the other. 
be issued and the building get We must fight with all of our 
under wav vou will have the $1,600 .separate and. combined abilities. 

and intelligently but with under
standing and kindliness. To carry 
on it needs only the dollars you 

not voted this year plus $3,200 
interest next year and the payment 
of $8,000 on the principal, making at 
least $12,800 more to be added as a 
fixed charge to be met' by the tax
payers of Hillsboro in the year 1951. 

Let us remember that the build
ing committee has six members on 

our very lives, to preserve our 
freedom and our way of life. * 

Signed; • 
STUART BRUCE 
'* Washingtoh; N. H. 

MESSENGER PHOTOS 25c 

Lillian A. Lundberg 
for the Hillsboro Committee 

Gifts may be sent to Mrs. Ira C. 
Roach, Treas. Hillsboro Comm. 

FOR SALE — Hedstrom combina-
carriage-stroller. Excellent tion 

condition. Used only short while, 
$20. Call Hillsboro 10. 37 • 

"TOR SALE — Glenwood range 
with oil burner. Minnie Ryley, Hol
man St., Hillsboro. / 37* 



CONCORD 
Btosiness Guide 

PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESSMEN 

WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 

BUICK^GARAGE 
FURNITURE 

r> 
Conptau HooM Forniaban 

Credit TacaM 

CONCORD BUICK CO. 
. PACTS — BUtOK — samci 

General Auto Repairs 
TOP PRICBS FOR USSD CAItS 
4 BBAOON SntBBT — PBONX 37S1 

SPORT SHOP 
o^^a)^******»******************^*\ 

BODY REPAIRS 

LIZABEL GArS COLUMN 
(Continued from page 1) 

upholstered chairs but also at the 
back of wash .stands in'bedrooms to 
protect wallpaper from being spat
tered, and in numerous 6ther 
places. 

Castors, not the kind used to 
move furniture more easily, but the 
table variety, may have some rea
son for the name, if you know what 
it is. We used to have'S'dWe long 
ago, a small contraption which 
must have been pewter, which held 

14 small bottles. When my father re-
- tumed from one of his winter va
cation trips to Boston, he brought 
home a very elegant castor. It was 
12 or 14 inches high and bright 
shining silver, and held 6 good-
sized bottles with salt, pepper, 
vinegar, mustard and pepper sauce. 
The other was usually empty. I 

A.: 
Haggett's Sport Shop 

C A. MORSB 
ATHLTHC GOODS — BICYCUB 

RCTASUCB — GTTITS — AMMumnoN 
BABY CARKIACES Rx-tmzs 

SPORZIMG GOODS ' 

140 N. MAIN ST. PHON« 4207 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
Bodj aai Faniar Rapaira 
"Complete Collision Service" 

PAINTING 
DURGIN LANE - CONCORD 

PHONE 1354 ' 

keene retumed home after spend
ing the suihmer with the George 
Goulds. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reese of 
Melrose, Mass., came up on-Mon
day for the day. rMs. Grace Perry 
retumed home with them for a 
visit. 

Walter Colby is now employed by 
the Whitney Bus Company. 

Among the large number of holi
day weekend people in town were 
several former residents, —Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Johnson (Ardell Call) 
and her mother, Mrs. Esther Call, 
of Medford were guests of the 
James Ellsworths. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Aim and 
two sons of White Plains, N. Y , 
were guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwood Mason. 

Miss Janet Whitney of BoSton, 
co-worker of Miss Phyllis Bond in 
a Boston dental oflice, was the 

News Items 
From toniagteB 

Mrs. mottnce C Newton 
CORmSPONSBfT 

think we used this for only a short 
time. It was too big. When standing j guest of Phyllis, 
in the middle of the table my J Mr. and Mrs. Vallier (Dorothy 
father could not see my mother, • Brown) stayed.at Mrs. Nellie Mel 

SPORT SHOP 
JEWELERS 

# . L. Fickett & Co. 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

Gifu For AU Oeeasions 

N . M A I N STREET — CeNCORD i 

BILL DUNN'S 

Sport Shop 
A Complete Line oi 

SPORTING GOODS 
FOB EvEiy SPOBT 

10 PLEASAKT STMCT — COWCOM 

RADIO REPAIRS 
^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ i 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repairs 

Toys •— Records — Books 

10 N. STATB ST. CONCORD 
i i j jrrrf r r r r - - ' * * * * * * *"********" 

MONUMENTS 
ORDER NOW FOR 
MEMORIAL DAY 

Perry Bros. Monum«it Co. 
Concord. N. H. TeL 4498 

and nobody else could reach the 
thing, It, was soon given up. for 
smaller salt and pepper shakers. 

What is a "case icnife?" When 
my mother made pies in the further 
pantry,, she frequently asked me to 
get a case knife out. of the cup
board, a short mile away. If nothing 
else, this shows poor management, 
but helped to keep me busy. 

MOVER 
r j f r r r r r i — . - - - - — • • • • • • • » » * * * * * * • 

T O ^ L A M Y 
LOCAL AND INTBRSTATB 

MOVER 
Wt Mov* Safe* Office Equipmeat 

aad Houaefaold G«od« 
— Good* laiured la Traaiit — 

16 BMiRer St. Coacrd TeL 2174 ^ 
j j j j - f f r r " ' * ' * * * * * * " " * * ^ * * ' * * ' * * 

Center Road 
The Center road might almost be 

called Murdough road. On the east 
Side of the Center road from the 
Center down, the first thirteen 
houses are occupied by Murdoughs 
or some connection of this family. 
First, is Charlie Murdough and 
family. Next, Mi*s. Mary Murdough 
has rented Florence Lincoln's little 
house. Clifford Murdough, Jr., and 
family live on the fonner Carl 
Colby place. Farther down, Clifford 
Murdough and wife and what are 
left of his children unmarried live 
in a house facing the cross road. 
Mrs. Wallace Mui'dough still oc
cupies her house on School street. 
Then there is Mrs. Gerald Sweet 
(Frances Murdough) who lives in 
the house her father, Clifford Mxur-
dough, first built. Farther down, 

6—A Mesaenger Publicatioa 
Thursday, S^tember 7, 1950 

Directery 

len's guest home! 
Miss Rosemary Bridgen of Mid

dletown, Conn., and Mrs. Blanche 
'Coe of Durham, Conn., were guests 
'of the former's sister, Mrs. Ernest 
Marcy. 
, Mrs. Chafles Taylor of Center 
Harbor, was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gould. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stover 
(Mabel Mossia) of Hopedale, Mass., 
were guests of her brother, John 
Mosia, and Miss Nora Ashford. 

Miss Marjorie Head, now of Man
chester, who lived here on Chvu-dh 
street, with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Natt^ead, some years ago, 
called on friends in town on Sun
day. 

Frank Gay attended the wedding 
reception of Charlotte Ann Colby 
and Em?st E. Barry on Sunday, 
September 3, at four o'clock. The 
couple were married in the Greek 
church, in Franklin. The reception 
was held in the Town hall in. BOST 
cawen with about 600 guests pres
ent. The bride is the younger 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Colby of Boscawen. 

Miss Ellen McClintock, senior at 
Plymouth Normal college, went to 
Newport on Monday, where she 
will teach General Business in the 

_ OPTOMETRISTS 

FiOLBROOK Sr^JONES-

— Optometrists — 
S. W. JONES, Opt D. 

P. E. HOLBROOK, Opt D. 
8 No. State St, TeL 421 

CONCOIffl, N.H. 

5 R . H . H . VOLKbL. O. D. 
Optometrist 
OCBca Hoor* 

9:60 A. M. to S:30 P. M-
Open att day Wednesday 

doiad Saturday, at Nooa 
eranbin By AppolntBeat Only 

35 N. MAIN STREET. COSCOM, 904 

PRESENT WILLIAMS AWARD 

AT HOPKINTON FAIR 
Of interest in Hillsboro and 

among neighbor 4-H groups is the 
J. Charles WiUiams award given 
at the recent Hopkinton Fair. Each 
year, a champion 4-H showman 
giving the best performance will 
receive a pure bred, heifer (Ayr
shire, Jersey Holstein, Gumsey. 
Brown Swiss) as a reward in fitting 
and showmanship. . 

Tv,„ „.;.,„<... !e fn tnm over the 1 were several by that name who! '"»• . _ 
The wmner IS to tum over tne _ ' Qa ĵd Wood and Edwin Dutton 

first heifer caJf-faomJh^-animaL tgi l i v ^ ° U y - n e d ,prgpgrty ^here_^ |^^ ^ ^^^ Jack Tasker show-
the J. Charles Williams award com-1 ' — — 
mittee to be presented to another | 
"4-H member at the next Hopkinton , 
Fair. Contributions to the award i He arived at the Rochester hospi-, ĵ̂  ^^ .̂ĵ  ^^^ j^^^ ^^ ^jj ^^ 
fund are being made by 4.H clubs j tal on August 29. His^mother's name j j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ .^^^' .^^^ ^^^^ 

, and members and others may also is Betsy Fo.\croft Colby, and hr ' 
contribute. father's name is George Peel Col 

By the end of the sixth year this by. He and his mother left the hos-
award should be self supporting, pitg] ©n Sunday arid went to their 

her cousin, Hene Murdough Parker, , , ,̂  « , 
lives in her old home.. Murdough: .High school for the first 18 weeks 
is the name df one of our very °^ t̂ ® school year. , i , 
eariy pioneers, for Thomas Mur-1, We have all been wishing' for 
dough settled on the farm on the »three days of rainy weather, but 
East Washington road once owned >vould have been glad to have had 
by John Davis. Most of us asso-1 ^̂ ^m most anytime except over 
ciate the name "Murdough" with ^ e long weekend. That is one thing 
County road, for years ago there "«'e take^as we get it and say noth-

New Citizen ed their Southdown sheep in the 
c. u n- o lu Open Class at the Hopkinton Fair. 

His name IS Stephen Rice Colby, ^jjg Deering boys showed three 

is Betsy Fcxcroft Colby, and his: ^ ^ Cheshire Fair next week. 

Not more than two animals will be 
given in any one year. Extra ani
mals will be sold to 4-H members 
eith"'" b.v auction or at prices set 

by Breed Association for 4-H 

new home in Ossipee, where his 
father is to be principal of the Con
solidated Elementary school. 

John Tasker took four boys with 
him to the Canaan Fair last Wed 

members. This money will be Used jĵ ĝ jgŷ  ._ jg^k Tasker, Donald 
for a J. Charies Williams college, .ŷ ^̂ ^ Wayne Wilson and Frank 
scholarship fund available to 4-H 
members who need help. In this 

Gay. 
The Honeywells w<fet to Vermont 

(Political Advertisement) 

Samuel Ray Unopposed 
For GOP Nomination 

p^^»#»»####^#» '^ '^^ 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

»»j»jif <•< t r r - — "" **** 

Brown & Salttnarsh, Inc. 
Town AND OmcE SuPFi.as 

Picture Frammg 

61 No. Maia St-

„ j j j j . M » r r r r — way, both Mr. Williams interest ^j^ Saturday. On Sunday moming 
in dairj' herd improvement and his 
work with boys and girls, will be 
cofitinued throughout the coming 
years. 

J. Charles Williams was the son 
of David Williams of East Wash- __ 

Office Machmes Overhauled | ington, also brother of Mrs. Cyrus '̂ .̂ĵ ere they visited their relatives 
* ~ • *• Phelps. His widow. Mrs. Ruth ^ £̂ ^̂ . j^yg -r^ey expect their 

Williams, has accepted a position daughter. Miss Julia Gay Honey 
as house mother at the new Preston 
Hall for girls of the New England 
College. 

Mr. Honeywell preached in the old 
church at Beniimgton, Vt, which I 
think is the oldest church' in the 
state. Next Sunday he is preaching 
in the Hillsboro Methodist church 

He left his wife in Brattleboro, 

-GRANITB ac MARBLE 
MEMORIALS 

CEMETERY LETTERING 
CUMMINGS BROS. 

274 No. Sttte St., Coocotd 
Td. 1467 • I791J 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

ravanaugh Bros. Motors 
ftvca Beck, a'g'- __-

" " ^ gALBS AKD SBVICB 
Good stUetion of 

dtpeedabU and guaranteed 
sued ears. 

HILLSBORO 

Mr. and Mrs. Horac Ballard and 
son. Peter, of Laconia were Labor 
Day weekend guests of Mrs. Bal
lard's father. David Williams, of 
East Washington and her sister, 
Mrs. Cyrus Phelps, and family. 

MESSENGER PHOTOS 25c 

2 M No. Sttte — Pboac 335 

well, will be with them soon for 
her vacation from her work with 
the National Geographic. 

Miss Gertrude Janowsky and 
Miss Ethel Farley have retumed to 
Melrose for the opening of schools 
there on Wednesday. 

The Misses Melita Whitcomb and 

The water pageant held at Ben
nington on Old Home' Day was a 
feattire to be remembered. Law
rence Parker was master of cere
monies. 

Janies P. Stone, the water safety 
instructor and lifeguard, who di
rected the pageant, held swinuning 
classes during the stunmer for over 
70 children presented begizuiers, 
intermediate swimming certificates 
to the following 20 boys ..and girls: 
Beginners - Joan Cashion,, Arthuri 
J. Cemota. Joyce L. Cleary, John 
Lohmas, Robert Nadeau and Emest 
Normatidin; Intermediates - Jane 
M. Braid, Robert Taylor, Edna Butt, 
Pauline Butt, Phyllis Butt, Robert 
P. Cashion, Richard P. Cashion, 
Albert C. Cemota, Arnold H. Cer
nota, Kay Cody, William L. Taylor, 
Dorothy -M. Stone, Christ Yako
vakis, Matthew Yakovakis. 

A brisk game of water polo 
demonstrated fun and play in water. 

The potato race which sierved to 
show that the girls can hold their 
own against the boys was won by 
Joyce Cleary. 

Diving events Showed skill of 
many and determination of one in 
particular who jumped when ha 
found a dive too difficult and 
thereby Was a hit of the show. 

The nightgown race won by 
"Artie" Cemota humorously point
ed out that the littlest fellow is not 
always last. 

In the Battle goyal contest "Ar
tie" and "Will" Taylor bested Al
bert Cernota and Bob Taylor. 

In the Canoe Tilt, "Chris" Yak
ovakis and Ed Cemota beat, Will 
Taylor and Albert Cemota. 

The Water Ballet was executed 
in time to music by Peggy Bennett, 
Kay Cody, Jane Braid, Edna Butt, 
Phyllis Butt, Doris Butt and Ger
trude Parker. Several of the boys 
assisted in the finale with the 
formation of the letter "B." 

The Girls Canje Race which was 
won by Edna and Doris Butt w4s 
a highlight of the program when 
one canoe tipped before the start 
aAd another at the finish with a 
spectacular rescue by William L. 
Taylor and assisted by Melvin- [ 
Loomis and Tom Bennett in the 
boat j 

The Mixed Relay Ra<^ was won 
by Bob Taylor, Joan Cashion, Ed-j 
die Cemota, Peggy Bennett, Will 
TayloTjiand JEdna Butt. j 

In the final event of the program 
$2.00 cash prizes were awarded to: I 
Joan Cashion in the Girls 10 yrs.' 
and 15 yd. free-style; Amold Cer
nota, boys 10 yrs. and under 251 
yd., free-style; Kay Cody in the 
girls 14 yrs. and under 25 yd. I 
free-style; Chris Yakovakis boys 
14 yrs. and tmder 25 yd. free-style; 
William Taylor in the boys 18 yrs. 
and under 50 yd. free-style;'Peggy 
Bennett in the 18 yr. and under 25 
yd. free-style. 

Wcare "^ 
Mrs. Irene Flanders 

CORRIKPONDXirr 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Wt guarantM rapid SC accurate Mrvica 
if you will have your doctor call va 
collect te give us your preaeripdon. 
THE VILLAGE PHARMACV 

The Rasatl Store of 
PETERBOROUGH, N. H. 

M. Goldaaa^ B.S., Reg. Phm: 
Pbona 67 or 480 

OPEN DAILY 8i SUNDAY 
9 aaa. .— 10 p.iii. 

Moniadnock Lumber C6>, 
— LUMBER* — 

BoUdara' SappUaa — BaUdara* 
Hardwar* *— DnPont Paint* 

Mill Worik^ Inanliitien 
DEPOT SQUAKB 

PeterVoroogh — Phone 484 

PETERBOROUGH 
HARDWARE CO., INC. 

28 Grove Street 
HARDWAB — CAXMOTE PAIMTS 

^9!FU<° GOODS 
HOUSE iUtt KITCHEN WARES 

PETERBOROUGH - TEL. 320 
' Phone your Want Ads. to 
the Messenger Office. 145-2 

tui'e. Frank Sawyer will imperson-
ate Joe Kelly, with Quiz Kids -
Chet French will also star. "Lulu 
Belle" belle of the Bam dance, is-
a popular local artist, as are all 
those in the cast Proceeds are for 
the Post Building fund. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ohnstead, 
of Evanstead, farm, have had as 
house guests recently, Holly Avery 
and Leo Gustafson, of South Sa
lem, N-.Y.. 

Miss Mary Flanders entertained 
over the weekend Miss Helen Wal
lace of yforcester, Mass. Miss Wal
lace is a summer classmate of Miss 
Flanders at U. of N. H., with plans 
to enter Cornell this fall.-

98 00 

/ SAMUEL H. RAY 
Samuel H. Ray of'384 Amherst 

AUTO SERVICE 
SJtattitti •••"'•*****' 

Magnetos Repaired 

MBRRH-L & COTB 

101 NO. WJK 

i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

7.-,eAs^ 
EXAMPLES OF LOANS 

ON II Mwrru M t M w m M ( _ 
YeuOat 

MontMy 

13011 

$8 

2H32 

$18 

4S714 

$ 2 8 

Janet Tasker came home on Mon- street, Mianchester, is the unoppos-
day night from the Grand View | ed candidate for County Commis-
Hotel. Hampton Beach, where they ' sioner in the"'Manchester district 
have been working this summer, j at the September 12 state primaries. 

Norman- Wilbur, son of Mrs.! Mr. Ray is a native of Manches-
•Gertrude Murphy WBbur, of ter. He was educated in local 

schools and Hesser's Business col
lege. For a number of years he op
erated a farm in Bedford and at the 
same time was in the cattle bulP-
ness. He is now operating a sales 
and service road equipment busi
ness. 

Mr. Ray was a Navy police of
ficer during World War II. He is 
married. 

/?^ 

leeni al efh«' •mown in (Jfepwt'on. 
(ea*i o«r UOt nee* br N»* i"9-
Imd Hn. Cera, iaa emiione co^J 

• We tay "YES" to 4 out of 5. 
Outtiden not involved. YOU talect 
paytnent date. Credit Card eetab-
lithet your credit at over 475 
l^atonat offiea*. Fatt, friendly eerv-
ice. Corrte in, phone, or-write today. 

UoM $3S ta $1000 on 
Sltnotwra, ritmHwra, ar Car 

tMAt LIKtS ro SAr rif 

FINANCE CO.^ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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X 

^POR S A l ^ N o Tteefeedtttg ^ 
eil cloth to »«^ pnnted 

JKoMciJiSc-
on 

9 eosnrontent oAlc« 
,...HN.«Wa«t,N«eiN.RIe«tafiii«kMli. 
, . . . M ntw heal. H Mela MMt 
.,,.mnm.uAt»tse„euvmtema, :. 
loamamtada lo tfiKewH at oil taimtndkfe tamnt 

'Afeh It nearest yout 
ntae;flS1 

...nnaeail 
..• fetar.%am 

Mr. and Mrs. John Douhan, 
and son, John, Jr., were in Weare 
Sunday to attend the wedding of 
Miss Gertrude Reade, and George 
West Jr. Young John, who gradu-
ater from Boston High and Latin 
last June( goes to Harvard this 
fall, with a three year's scholarship. 
He also received a scholarship in 
Dramatics. 

Mrs. Elsie Strong and son, Dickie, 
were in Canaan and attended the 
Canaan Fair. They were guests of 
Mrs. Strong's sister. 

Mrs. Mary Lou Freeman and 
daughter. Leslie, are in Dimellan, 
N. J., where they are visiting rela
tives. 

Mrs. Carrie Cleveland, Arlene 
Taylor, T e r e s a S a l e m , George 
Welch and Fred Cleveland, were 
Sunday guests at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Sweeney of Antrim. 

Miss Arlene Taylor of Dorchester, 
Mass., has been the house guest of 
Mrs. Carrie Cleveland. Miss Taylor 
is a niece of the late Fred Cleve
land. 

Philbrick-Clemnet Legion post, 
65 is sponsoring a 2-day Hayloft 
Jamboree - Thursday and Friday 
nights o fthis week. An amateur 
show with prizes, will be one fea-

Royal 
Range 

White range with stainless 
steel top and low mantel. 

For oil, coal or wood. Difr 
ferent grates for coal or wood 
'—firebox extends for long 
wood. 

A compact stove with full 
size oven. 

Limited quantity, allocated 
this year. Delivery the day 
you buy if you buy now. 

EAtON 
Furniture Co. 

Main St. foot of Church St. 

Open Saturday Night 

Manchester 
Direetory 

M. A. Noury 
REGISTERED JEWELER 

AMERICAN GEM 
SOCIETY 

i 824 Ekj( SmsR — MAMcnmB 
ft 

O. L. HAZELTON 
B. S ffl'CVBNS. Prop. 

Dealer ta 
GtAMITB AITD MABBLB 

MONDMENtS AND MAlJOEaS 
Corner Elm and Abtmni Streets 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 
Pkea* <S0 

t******************************** 

RiooBss — SBEET MUSIC — KANS 
IMSTRUUEKTS — PlAMO* 

Wm. L. Nutting, l a c 

Omre. P'..shore, 21tf ».v«u Wloi-l»y Ih-u Ti-dfy 9|K—5:0C, C.oe«l iSai..f««, 

Pnstodt Yotw Preeitme Eyenght 
With Carafedly Proeerihed GUtetee! 

LEON E. L E W I S 
OTTOMITtttT 

aa^coU ̂ eU/eir^ (So. ntpan^ 
Payment* Timed to Suit Your Convenience 

• • $^t.*b ».',-V '• . ' r.»ner,ad, *•' 

1SS4 B l 
Tt Maia Stret^ — NaahM 

Fverytkieg tn Mutie 

.aa*********aa*t**aa*aaa***amo*^^ 

Cobban 
Wal^xpec ft Pai&t Store. 

A Compute lAne ef 
Psim AMB WAJXT AVM 

PABmn' SuvKJit 
MANCHESTER. N H 1' 
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HENNIKER 
Business Guide 

Serving Henniker and Nearby Towns 
•Ik 

^oule Are Doing In HENNIKER 
Mrs. Diamond Maxwell, Henniker Correspondent Tel . 35-2 

Mrs. Maude Ingersol, Mr. and Walter Schoolcraft. 

Henniker Phannacy 
The Rexall Store 

Oxaplete Preecription Department 
SICK ROOM SUPPLIES — SUMUBIKS 
CossBEiics — FOUNTAIN SERVICS 

NEWSPAPERS — PERIODICALS 
HENNIKEEl, N. H. 

1 * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . 

W. H. Hewlett 
REGISTEKED 
ELECTRICIAN 

Hovse Wiring 
& Repairs 

TEL 5 8 OR 32-3 
HENNIKER, N. H. _ 

MARSHALL ROWE Jeweler 
WATCHES,'CLOCKS, 

JEWELRY SALES—REPAIRS 

HENNIKER, N. H. 

!j J j - fr i - irrfrr r- r - - - - » * " »*m******a 

Carpenter 
(85 YEARS REGISTERBB) 

OPTICIAN 
TELEPHONE 26 ^ 

"OB die Square" Hennikar, N. 

East Wasliington 
The Bosworths of Contention 

pond left for Oberlin Thursday. 
Their son, Thomas, who has been 
councilor at Keewaydia Camp, Vt., 
drove them. home. 

• Miss Katherine Ressler, is en
tertaining her cousin, Mrs. W. M. 
Best of Miami Beach. Mrs. Best 
finds the green hills of New Hamp
shire very attractive. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Meyer and 
son, Peter, of Cleveland were re-

Miss Katherine 

Mrs. Glass and daughter, all of 
Buffalo, N, Y., and Mrs. Walker 
McCabe of Wakefield, Mass., spent 
several days in town last week. 

Mr. and Mi-s. Myron Hazen and 
children spent the long weekend 
at a cottage at Lake Massasecum. 

Mr. and'Mrs. Alan LeMay have 
reTurried from their honeymoon to 

{Montreal, Canada and are living in 
jMrs. Nettie Felch's house on Hall 

ave. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher 

have returned from their honey
moon through Vermont and are 
living in the apartment of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Rush. 

George Boucher, Yn 2 (Yeoman 
second class) is stationed at the 
Recruiting Oflice in Boston. He 
was home for the weekend and 
holiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Fairbanks, 
Jr.., Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harford 
and daughter.have been in Marl
boro where the men have been 
working. 

Miss Winifred C. Cooper of Bos
ton spent the holiday weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon 0. Cooper. 

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Robers-
son of New ^RocheUe, N. Y., have 

cent guests of 
Ressler of MUl Hill. Mr. Meyers isl̂ ^^^ ^̂  wew ^Kocneue, « . i., nave 
interested in mining in Panama and ĵ ^̂ ĵ  spending two weeks at LUlian 
...=11 _«i— •u«.,.„ ;« *ha. fall. Goodwin's camp on Foster HUL 

B. J . BisiioDric 
Plumbmg & Heating 

OVER 25 YEARS EXPBRIBNCB. 
Agenu for Rheem, Permaglas and 

Oronoque Electric Water Heater* 
and York Heat Oil Bumate 
Telephone: Shop 30-House 14-22 

Henniker, N . H . 

will return there in the fall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Obadiah B, White 

of Worcester were guests of the 
Lincohis over the weekend and 
holiday. 

Mrs. Alice Jenkins is here for 
a few days. 

Mrs. Elsie Fletcher and Miss 
Charlene Fletcher are hom^ from a 
trip to Duke. University, North 
Carolina. They saw many interest
ing and historical places on the 

.way. Miss Barbara Ann Crane, who 
J graduated from the University, 

came home* with them. 

We believe that the summer lias 
not been duU at the summer home 
of Mrs. J. Mace Andress as her 
three daughters and one son. their 
husbands and wives and her eleven 
grandchUdren have spent more or 
less of the summer with her. Be-v 
sides the farm house which was 
the former Walter French place, 
they occupy one cottage. Two of the 
men folks started to build another 
cottage this summer, to case the 
crowding, but another is really 
needed. 

There are Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
P. Rowe and four children of Need
ham, Mass., .who were there aU 
summer leaving last Sunday; Mr. 
and Mrs. PhUip M. Andress arid 
two chUdren have retumed to their 
home in PhUadelphia after sUying 
two weeks; Mr. and Mrs, Richard 
Harrington and son of Newton-
vUle, Mass., were" there off and on 
all summer, and finally Rev. and 
Mrs. Edward W. W. Lewis and four 
fchUdren of New York City. Mrs. 
Lewis and the chUdren were there 
aU summer and Mr, Lewis was 
there during August imtU Sept. 9. 

Russell Flanders, Sr., and Frank 
Buckley of Deny have retumed 
from a business triy tb eastern Md. 
•They visited Ocean City, Md., and 
savv a new race triack and were in 

Salisbury, Md. They were gone a 
week. Mr. ^uckley lived in Hen
niker several years ago when he 
worked in the meat market of 
Leonard Harlow. He now operates 
an egg express from Derry to 
Maryland. 

Advertise in the classified section. 
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A chUd neglected may become a 
liabUity to society. A child rescued 
from a bad situation has a chance 
to become a valuable citizen-

HELP THE CHILDREN'S AID 
SOCIETY. 

Blanche's 
DRESS SHOP 

Dresses, Nylons, Underwear 
AGENT FOR 

. CHARIS CORSETS 
Main St. o.ver Tel. Office 

.HENNIKER 

Lewer Village 
M » . Dorothy G. Oteer 

CORRESPONDENT 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to sincerely thank my 
many friends for the lovely cards, 
fruit and flowers sent to me dur
ing my stay in the hospital .It was. 
greatly opprecioted. 

Mrs. Harry Cote 

Miss Alice Bumham has returned' 
to her teaching duties at Sanborn 
Seminary in Kingston. She is com
mencing her 21st year as a teacher 
there. She teaches prĵ th with 
some French and Latin. 

Miss Louise Knapton has re
turned to her teaching duties in 
Fitzwilliam. 

I William Morrison of Manchester 
has been visiting his grandmother, 
Mrs. Nettie Felch. " 

Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Flanders, 
Jr., have gone to Alberqueque, New 
Mexico, where Mr. Flanders wUl 
study at the University of New 
Mexico. 

Miss Ruth Garland is employed 
in the office of the Liberty Mu
tual Insurance Co., in Boston. 

Mrs. Norma Fox and her father, 
Albian Fox, of Maiden, Mass., spent 
last week with Mf. and Mrs. 

DEERIIIG 
be Voting at Primaries wiU 

from 10:00 a.m. untU 5:00 p.m., 

September 12. 

Signed: 

Selectmen of Deering 

CLOSED FROM SEPT. 11 UNTIL OCT. 9 

JABRE'S GENERAL MART 
Hillsboro, N . H . TeL 210 Depot St. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY 
W O M E N S DRESSES, values to ^20 N O W | J 2 J 9 S 

Women's H E A V Y WINTER and FALL CX>ATC • 

Sizes 10 to 46, values to ^95. ^ ^ ' ' ^ $ l 0 - - $ 1 5 . 

Also a Few Women's Housecoats $1. to $1.50 each. Sizes 14-44 
Y O U N G MEN'S & BOYS' OVERCOATS ^ , - - ^ ^ 
values from > 4 0 . t d > 4 5 . Sizes 34-38 SZOaOO 

FEW SMALL SPORT JACKETS LEFT \ * . *ua 
Sizes 34.37, values t o ^ l 9 . $ 6 . 0 0 

PART LEATHER & W O O L MACKINAW JACKETS 

Sizes 4 0 4 6 , values to ^20. $ 9 . - $ l L 

Also Women's Rubbers extra high heel, Madrid Hi Cuban, Rio 
' Cuban, low heel, medium heel to fit most types women's shoes 

Also Women's Overshoes, zipper and two snap $1.75 to $2.25 in 
most heels and sizes. 

Remember We Close Sept. 11 to Oct. 7 
So Get Tfie^f Bargains Friday & Saturday 

Mr. Elmer Wheeler of MUton 
MUls is spending a few weeks with 
his daughter, Mrs. VirgU Houghton. 

Mr. Charles Leedham has ^ re
turned from his stay at the Salem, 
Mass. hospital, whUe he under-, 
•went a gall stone operation. 

Miss Doreen Duefield spent the 
Labor Day weekend at Barbara 
Allen's in So. Sutton, retuming 
with her sister, Dorothy, who has 
been working there all summer. 

AU the Houghton boys are at 
home again from their vacations in 
Rhode Island and Washington. 
' Mr. Frank J. Orser spent the long 

weekend at his home, Four Square 
farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bulpitt of 
Montigue, Prince Edwards Island, 
and Mrs. George Bulpitt of Brook
line, N. H., were at the Chimney 
Comer Tuesday visiting Mr. Char
les Davis and daughter. 

Mr. Grovemor Fl,anders has gone 
to Claremont to work in the ma
chine shop there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer S. Davis of 
Springfield, Mass., spent the holiday 
with their brother, Mr. Charles Da
vis, at Chimney Comer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hanson of 
Pasadena, Cal., Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Lang and daughters, Sandra and 
Nancy, of Quincy, Mass., were 
weekend visitors of the Andrew 
Lewins. Mr. Lewin is home perm
anently having' retired^ as a me
chanical engineer from Stone and 
Webster in Boston. 

YOUR VOTES 
DO COUNT 

The many garments you liave 
sent the Hillsboro Cleaners are 
considered by us to be votes for 
our modem complete cleansing 
service, our workmanship, and 
and delivery service. 

Hillsboro Cleaners 
& Dyers 

School Street, HillsbocD | 

PICK-UP SERVICE—Antrim and 
Bennington — Monday and Thwa-
day; Henniker and Weare — Tuei
day and Friday; Hillibera — Mon
day thru Friday and Saturday fflom-
ing. ' "'^fl 

WHEN^JOOTBUYJA 

V NEW 
WATCH 

•{Political Advertisement) (Political Advertisement) 

EXPERIENCE COUNTS 
HERE'S THE SCORE 

Wetatteresf^^nsAoa 

(Political Advertbement) (Political Advertisement) 

Republicans 
Send GEORGE W. BOYNTON 

TO THE STATE SENATE 
Ability Pius Experience 

Accomplishes More 

A sdeadfiet iastrnmtnc 
tbat detect! tay irrcgu* 
larides ia sajr watdtit a 
cetdficate of aceunqr to 
usate jou* saxisiaedoo. 
CoBW ia and we will 
test 70Uf_pte«ent wstdl 

FR£Ei 

Laurin E. Stevens 
Watch & Jewelry Repairing 

HARVEY BLOCK, 
HILLSBORO 

(Political Advertisement) 

Trustee of Town Funds 
Member of School Board 
Boatd of .Selectmen 
State L^islature (House) 
Sute Legislature (Senate) 
Speaker of House 
President of Senate 
Govemor 
Member U . S. House of Representatives 
Metnber House Agriculture Committee 
United States Senator 
Member Senate Committee on Interstate 

Foreign Commerce 
Member Senate Committee on Banking 

and Currency ~ • 
Member Senate Naval A£Fairs Committee 
Member Senate Committee to Investigate 

Intrstate Crime 
Member Senate Committee on Small 

Business 
Experience as successful farmer 
Experience in Business , 
Secretary to Senator 

Powdl 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

0 
0 
0 
1 

Tobey 
1 
i 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
I 
3 
1 
2 

1 

1 
1 
1 
0 

24 

Tlie Record Speaks For IfseK 
W I N WITH T O B E Y 

CRITICAL TIMES DEMAND EXPERIENCED MEN 
Signed: Raymond Sawyer, Plymouth 
Young Republicans for Tobey 

(Political Advertisement) (Political Advertisement) 

T U H L E REALTY 
Edson H J u t t l e m Otis H. Tuttle 
TaUphona 36-21 I Telephone 93 
.(ANTRIM 1 HENNIKBR 

New Hampehira 

DEXTERS, Optometrists 
Mryde St. Hilliboro 

New OKice Hours 
Tuesday and T H U R S D A Y 

9iOt) a.tn. to 3:00 p.m. 

DR. MINOTT W. SAFFORD 
Optometriit 

22 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 

N . H . Legislature, including Services Chairman House 
Appropriations Committee; Chairman Finance Committee 
of Senate. 

Vote for Boynton Next Tuesday 
Signed: Ge&rge W. Boynton 

Republicans dominate 
for tlie 

Governor's 
Council 

FREDERIC H. 

FI^E M C/HGR 
OF MONT VERNON 

PRIMARIES 

At 

^. 

SEPTEMBER 12 

MEMBER OF THE STATE LEGISLATURE 1949-1950 

SUCCESSFUL in Business 

EXPERIENCED in Public Affairs 

Perkitu Ba»«, Peterboro 
Arthur B. Rotch, Mliford 

WiUUm H. Doonan, Greenville 
Hamilton S. Putnam, Wilton 



Weatlier Report-
Rev. Charles E. Reidt, - Deering 

w e a t h e r observer, reports a rain of 
3.45 inches Friday night, not i n 
c luding time aftt'r 6 o'clock which 
is recorded in tho September data. 
T h e total for August was 4.74 
inches . 

CARD OF THANKS 
We .usii'ii lo express our sincere 

thanks to our many jriends and 
iieiglibors u:hu gave their kindness 
and sympathy during the i llness 
and at the death oj onr beloved 
husband and jather. 

Mildred L. Wilbur 
Roscoe W. Wilbur, Jr., 

and family B 

'^e>i> 
CMILOKItrS 

CANCta' 
ftlSIARCM 

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 
1:1S—6:15-^:30 

2 ACTION HITS 2 
'~*-'r>Tfiiii":'-"-'''^'-'-] 

PLYMOUTH FAIR OPENS 
\WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13 

P L Y M O U T H — Officials of the 

Plymouth Fair have promised four 

days packed full of entertainment j 

for evei-yone w h e n the gates open 

ne.\t Wednesday, for the 42nd a n 

nual P lymouth Fair, Sept. 13 - 16. 

There is every indication that Uie 
livestock division will be bigger 
than ever and P l y m o u t h Fair has 
long been noted for its wonderful 
display . of highly bred animals. 
Tho State Junior Livestock Show, 
an annual, feature, is causing much 
enthusiasm among the younger e l 
e m e n t throughout the state. 

Features of t h e Fair wi l l be: o p 
ening day, J immy Lynch's D e a t h 
Dodgers; Thursday, Friday 3 n d 
Saturday, h a r n e s s racing, t h e 
vaudevi l le show; G o v e m o r ' s day 
parade; Friday 1 p.m. 

REPORTER^PUYERS 
DEPLORE CONDITION 
OF HILLSBORO DIAMOND 
H I L L S B O R O — T h e r e w a s no 
activity on the local d iamond this 
past w e e k e n d but there is an i tem 
of interest to sports fans and t a x -
papers al ike which I would l ike to 
bring to your attention 

Grimes Field has been a center 
of controversy for the past two 
years. Our once-beaut i ful ball park 
is in a pitiful state of disrepair. 

This year • our T o w n t eam r e 
joined the Tr i -Mounta in L e a g u e 

ANTRIM 
(Cont inued From P a g e 1 ) 

camp, Bennington, w i th the H i l l s 
boro Coimty Extension Serv i ce 
Group. 

Mrs. John Lang is hav ing a 
month's vacation from Derby's 
Store, Peterboro. 

b a v i d Hurl in has been appointed 
local chairman for the P o w e l l - f o r -
Senator campafgn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson and 
daughters Katherine and Harriet 
froni Somerset , Mass., w e r e recent 
overnight guests of Edwai'd C o u g h 
lan and his sister. Miss Jos ie 
Coughlan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myers and d a u g h 

RACES mu 
Rain or Shine 

PLUS 

M>'.ts-rtnxitn!ii 

C h a p t e r 9 
' J A M E S B R O S . O F M O . ^ ' 

S U N D A Y - M O N D A Y 
Sun. Continuoiu from 3 p.m. 

Mon. i:15—6:30—8:30 

T h r i l l s - A d v e n t u r e - R o m a n c e ! 

. G>lor by 

Technicolor 
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 
EVENINGS 6:30—8:30 
Matinee Wednesday 1:19 

No. Mat. Tues., and Thurt. 

V.'Of.lEN IN P R I S O N T 
You don't know 
women-till 
yoa know thera 
without "A' 
men! 

POST TIME 2 P.M. 
- Daily Double . 
• Closes 1:45 * 

S I An Admission Is 
# 1 .WW GrandslamI 
€ 9 A A Admission te 
# & . U U Clubhouse 

Tax IndvdMi 

NO MMORS ADMITTED 
^ MrCeodWooedOrtHwmPliiliHito 

1 

W A R N U BROS: SENSATION I 

ELEANOR PARKER""'rS:L«'S'-" 
1-1—-"I Oa 
..~..-.~.w 

sss^i 

FRI. • SAT. SEPT. 8-9 
(In Technicolor) 

" S t r e e t s of ' L a r e d o " 
with 

l i Wnij. Holden &. Mona Freenian 
plus 

" M o t h e r D i d n ' t " T c U M c ' ^ 
with 

Wm. Lundigan & Dorothy McGuire 

SUN. - MON. SEPT. 10-11 
(In Technicolor) 

• S c u d d a H o o , S c u d d a H a y " 
with 

June Haver & Lon McCalluter 
alto 

" S e a S p o i l e r s " 
John Wayne & Nan Grey 

TUBS. • WED. - T H U R . 
SEPT. 12-13-14 

" S i t t i n g P r e t t y " 
with 

Qifton Webb 8i Maureen O'Hara 
also 

" I C h e a t e d T h e L a w " 
Tom Conway Si Barbara Billings 

under n e w leadership. A s the w e e k s Ker, Caroline, w e r e recent-vis i tors a t 
went by the locals p layed b e t t e r , the Coughlan home. > Mrs, M y e r s 
ball on a field that w a s i-apidly 
decreasing in beauty. 

The infield and outfield became 
filled wi th holes^ a n d . rocks. Trash 
was l ittered all around, the track. 
The grandstand wa s s w e p t only 
w h e n tho Town teain did it; Every 
Sunday morning Manager P a g e 
nnd s o m e of his ball players w e r e 
down at the ball park wet t ing d o w n 
the Held, sweeping the grandstand, 
raking the infield and smoothing 
out the mound ahd batters' boxes . 
These m e n are not responsible for 
this job. They did it at n o cost to 
the; "Town. They did it o n l y because 
they wanted the field, in condition 
for good baseball. 

Go down and look at Grimes 
Field. The infield is overgrown with 
w e e d s as it has been all season. 
The outfield is pitted and rocky. 

Even the softball d iamond is in .a 
sorry, state. . It ' is quest ionable 
whether or; not anything has been 
done to it all year. 

I h a v e here a few s tatements 
fjo mball players and taxpayers 
c o n c e m i n g the situation. 

Manager Howard Page — "I feel 
that the w a y the Town's m o n e y has 
been used on the field this year that 
it wa s &n absolute waste.'' 

Outfielder Larry S t e v e n s — "The 
field is unsatisfactory to me . Y o u 
can't b e siire of ground balls to :lthe 
outfield. A baseball a c ^ m o r e .like a 
football w h e n it hits those rocks 
and "holes." 
- Vic Bondar has spoken, both 
publicly and to your writer, on the 
disgraceful condition of the field 
and the wiay things have been 
handled in regard to the ball park 
in particular. 

Think it oyer. D o y o u want to 
cont inue pouring money into Grimes 
Fie ld for nothing? Is this the w a y 
y o u w a n t to spend your money? If 
it isn't w h y don't y o u do something 
about it next March at Town 
meet ing? 

The Town team is in the playofrs 
and wi l l play nex t Sunday but the 
pairings and location of games h a s 
not ye t been announced. 

XMTwtu-jmcninnu 

JUNIOR lIViiTOCK^ 
IHOWi 

ANTRIM 
It w a s a very quiet hol iday. N o 

special events w e r e planned locally, 
and t h e rainy weather kept most 
people at h o m e Sunday. S o m e a t 
tended Hopkinton Fair, others w e n t 
to Francestown on Monday for t h e 
annual Labor D a y observance. 
A m o n g those at Francestown w e r e 
Rev. and Mrs. Harrison L. Packard 
and Mrs. George W. Hunt . 

Mrs. Richard Brooks r e t u m e d 
Monday from a motor trip c o v e r 
ing parts of four states. S h e visited 
Fort Ticonderoga, Ausable Chasm, 
North Pole at White F a c e M o t m 
tains. Cooper's Cave at Glen Falls 
and Saratoga Springs. N . Y.. and 
returned home over the Mohawk 
Trail. Except for a short period of 
drizzling rain Mondiay m o m i n g , 
she enjoyed pleasant seasonable 
weather . 

Mrs. Helen Josephine Hurley of 
Athol . Mass.. passed away early S u n 
day morning. Sept. 13. at St. V i n 
cent's hospital, Worcester. Mass..af
ter a long illness. Mrs. Hurley w a s 

l|._horn in Antrim 70 years ago Aug . 
^8. S h e was the oldest daughter of 
the late G e o i g e Harvey and J o s e 
phine Whitney Rogers. 

will be remembered as the former 
Louise Mudgett w h o taught in the 
High school a few years ago . 

Mr. and Mrs. .Norris Hari-iman 
are ..living in the Coughlan h o u s e 
at the c o m e r of West st. Mrs, H a r 
riman ( J e a n Stacey) wil l t e a c h 
in the High school this year . 

Friends, of Miss F lorence B r o w n 
of Concord will, be sorry to l e a m 
that she is yery ill. 

Pat ients at Mondanock C o m -
^nunityl'hospital include Miss Eliza 
Hule t t and Mrs. Byron Butterfield, 
surgical patients . 

Mrs; Herbert Wilson returned 
from there Monday and is a t M a p l e 
hurst Inn. M i s s . Ethel Morgan is 
caring for her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wins low S a w y e r 
and chi ldren of East Braintree , 
Mass., spent the holiday w e e k e n d 
w i t h their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Whee ler and Mr., and. Mrs. 
George Sawyer . 

Mr. and Mrs. K e n n e t h Whi tney 
and. daughter. Donna, from East 
A u r o r i , N . Y., are vis i t ing his 
father, H e n r y M. Whitney and Mrs. 
Whitney. Mr. Whitney is e x e c u t i v e 
director of the Boys ' c lub of East 
Aurora. 

Albert Pingree is vis i t ing his 
sister, Mrs. Henry M. Whitney , for 
a few w e e k s . 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caughey 
arid daughter, Margie, from Wilton, 
spent the holiday at Camp B y r o n 
Caughey, Gregg lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gers tenber -
ger and son, Karl, of Hanover , were 
recent visitors at the h o m e of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Gran.t 

T h e Antr im Boy Scout s have 
been awarded a $10. prize by the 
State Federat ion of Garden clubs 
for keeping the roadside on Rt. 
202 from the lower end of Concord 
St., to Bennington l ine c l e a n e d up 
through the summer. This work 
has been done under the direction 
of their Scout Master Lawrence 
Weaver , and covers the improved 
"Measured Mile,".-for wh ich the 
local Garden club rece ived first 
prize in last year's contest . 

Harry A. Johnson, f onner Antr im 
High school headihaster^ cal led on 
friends in town this week . H e is 
n o w principal of a school in S o m e r 
set, Mass. 

Winners at St. Mary's 
Annual Penny Sale 

The fol lowing were the winners 
of the •prizes g iven by the m e r -
chams and business people for the 
annual P e n n y Sa le at S t Mary's 
Parish Hall: d inner at Breezy Point 
Inn, Eddie Shea; dhiner at Crosby's 
Restaurant, Barbara St. Lawrence; 
turkey , dinner at Harry's Cafe, 
Betty McNal ly; supper at Hi l l sboro 
Diner, Rose Donegan; fried c l a m s 
at Three Ways , Flora Harrington; 
luncheon at Val l ey Hotel, Mrs. Eli 
Laundrie; free trip on Whitney B u s , 
Bobbie Po luchov; qUart h e a v y 

•creanr from Hil lsboro Dairy,. B e t t y 
McNally; $1.00 of frozen food at 
Food Bank, Chas. - Scruton; t w o 
passes to Capitol Theatre, B e t t y 
McNally; 10 lbs finished work at 
Hillsboro Laundry, Ner ine Duarte ; 
3 month's subscription to Hil lsboro 
Messenger, Luci l le Poluchov; free 
cleaning at Hillsboro Cleaners , 
Manuel Teixe ira; free trip in B e r t 
Lane's taxi. Norma Gagnon; free 
trip in Bill's taxi , Mrs. Eli L a u n 
drie; free haircut at Evan's Barber 
Shop, John Qrinnell; free s h a v e at 
Rumrill's, Paul Raviel l ; free s h a v e 
at Matthew's w a s given away, but 
the name w a s not left w i t h t h e 
folks in charge; free finger w a v e 
at Elite B e a u t y Salon, Serge B e r 
nard, Jr. free w a v e at Madeline's, 
Irene Spain; free w a v e at Helen's , 
name not g iven; free manicure at 
Caroline's, Mary B e m a r d ; 2 gal 

(Political Advertisement) 

of gas at the fo l lowing garages: 
Mary B e m a r d ; Esso Station, B a r 
bara St. Lawrence; Heath's, G u y 
Brill of Heniker; Harry and 
Paul's, Flora Harrington; Bill'd 
A u t o Service , Barbara St. L a w 
rence; B. H. Smith Garage, Dorothy 
Cody, and Cochrane's n a m e not 
given. The door prize was w o n . 
by Flora Harrington and the m e r 
chandise contributed by the fo l 
lowing merchants , Dorothy Shop, 
Boardman's store, Devlin's Store, 
Feldblum's, Halladay's, Jabre's P . 
X., Service Shop, Hillsboro Lumber 
Co., Flossie McClintock, S tevens ' 
Jewelry , Renwi t Shop and Publ ic 
Sei"vice w a s w o n by Miss Patricia 
Shea. 

The groceries donated by t h e 
fol lowing stores, Baldwin's Market, 
Beard's Store, Soyntoh ' s Store, 
Sanuny's Fruit Store, First N a t i o n 
a l Store, Muir's Store, Herbert 
Yeaton's Store, Hopkin's F e e d 
Store, Hil lsboro F e e d S t o r e w a s 
w o n by Robert Bouchard. Other 
Merchants w h o contributed articles* 
that were sold, w e r e Baker's P h a r 
macy, Kurtziner's Jewerlery, T a s 
ker's, Eaton Furni ture Co., M a r 
chand's P lumbing and Mrs. R u t h E. 
Farr, ahd m a n y thanks are d u e to 
all who contribute to this annual 
affair. 

Think all y o u speak; but speak 
not all y o u think; 

Thoughts are y o u r own; y o u r 
words are so no more. 

-^Henry D e l a u n e 

(Political Advertiiement) 

HILLSBORO 
On' Labor Day Mr. Charles G o o d 

n o w moved into his n e w home, the 
smal l Porter house, on B r o w n st. 

Louis Shopes and daughter, N a n 
cy, arrived at their h o m e on School 
s treet on Labor Day. Mrs. Shopes 
and the n e w baby will c o m e later. 

Mrs. R u t h Phelps of Danbury , 
Mrs. Victoria Griggs and Mr. A n 
d r e w J. Phe lps of Yonkers , N . Y.. 
and Danbury, called on his brother, 

For State Senator 
9 t h D i s t r i c t 

LESTER E. CONNOR 
HENNIKER 

PRIMARY 
SEPTEMBER 12 

Born in Henniker , March 3, 1908. 
Educated in the Publ ic schools of 

his native town; graduate of H e n 
niker High school, class of 1926, 
graduate of Univers i ty bf N e w 
Hampshire, class of 1930. 

B y occupation, a Farmer; owning 
a farm s ince 1932. Member of 
House of Representat ives , 1943, 
1943, 1947 and 1949. Chairman of 
Committee on Agriculture, 1943, 
1945 and 1949. Chairman pf A d 
visory Committee o n Agriculture 
on S t a t e Reorganization. N o w 
Chairman of Merrimack County 
Delegat ion. Married and has. two 
sons. 

Your support: af the Republican 
Primary, September 12, is earnestly 
desired and will be sincerely ap
preciated. 

( S i g n e d ) . Lester E. Connor, 
Henniker 

Cyrus Phelps , and family last week, 
N e x t w e e k the Hillsboro Military I R J C H ^ R D ^_ WITHINGTON 

Band will conclude the s u m m e r 
concert series with concerts both 
Wednesday and Thursday nights. I HiUiboro, N . H. Tel. 17-12 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
CATTLE -̂FARI4 TOOIS-HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

West Hennikerr N. H.^ Saturday, Sept. 9-1:00 p. m. 
As 1 have sold the farm on Patterson Hill (follow arrows frcrm Routd 

202 in West Henniker) I offer for ouction the following: 

TWO C O W S , one Guernsey d u e to freshen in Sept., t h e other a J e r -

sey -Hols te in just freshened. S E V E N HEIFERS, all bred, and one Small 

calf. Herd T. B . and Bangs accredited. 

Chevrolet farm truck 1934, potato planter and digger, potato duster, 

mowing machine on rubber, hay rake, electric mi lk cooler (less than t w o 

years o l d ) , plow, harrow, cultivator, n e w stone boat, Fairbanks scales , 

electric c h u m , milk cans, grindstone, lawnmower , a quantity of lumber, 

hamess , scythes , meat saw, garden tools, and a great m a n y other items. 

Marble top table, spool table, bookcase and desk combination, roll top 

desk, sideboard, biireatis, commodes , beds, large rocker, wash stand. 

Empire mirror, drop-leaf table, chairs, demi- johns , jugs, trunks, lamps, 

electric grill, oil stove, some glass and china, etc. 

TERMS: CASH Sale by order of, 

JAMES FISHER 

Auctioneer & Appraiser Henniker, N. H. 

HiUiboro, N . H. Tel. 

o^t 
r*^'» 

10 ' 
BIG ACTS 
VODVIU 

» TWICE 
• DAILY 

^niMH nm MMfi S00III 

^EXHIBITS: LIVESTOCK | 
U H Club, Mople, -^ ' "^ 
Fruit, Horn* Artt/ Flowers, 

I Gron9«/ School Work, 
FARM IQUIPMENT 
EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITS 

IW 

^ ' ^ :\^2:^ 

"oRr 
DAY 

ONLY, 

DAZZLING MIDWAY 
GOOD lANDS - l i e PAIAOE 

NiyV HAMPSHIRS S BIGGEST FAIR 

JIMMIE LYNCH 

DtATH OOP$BR$f 
WORLD'S CKfATfSr OARfOfVllS 
ONE DAY ONLY - SEPT. 13 

^ A y r g g M O O W - W f O H T 

TO KEEP WARM WITH 
ECONOMICAL CUBAN 

HEAT 
CaU 

James Ellsworth 
HILLSBORO 

35-2 
RANGS er. FUEL O a 

BOTTLB GAS DISTRIBUTORS 

REAL ESTATE 
OF ALL TYPES 

Write or phene us your requirementi 

LISTINGS WELCOMED 

NewEngiandReaityAgency 
Delbert E. Reade, Prop. 

Contoocook, N. H. Tel. 116 

Pr.Utleal Advertisement _Political Adverttscment .Political Advortlspiiient 

POWELL STANDS FOR 
• Ever-ready and Adequate 

Army, Navy and Air Force 
• Striet Economy In Gov

ernment 
• Balanced Federal Budget 
• Redefining Federal func> 

tion* to return powers and 
tax tourcee to State*, 
Citlee and Tewnt 

• Cutting the coet of living 
by cutting hidden taxes 

• Fighting lubvertlve lnflu> 
eneet, ridding Qovernment 
of disloyal employee* 

• The Taft-Hartley Aet 
• An Honest Social Security 

Syitem 
• Proper ReguTation of 

free enterprise rather than 
Government control 

• Allowing a reasonable 
amount of insurance poN 
Icy premiums as income 

tax deductions as an in
centive to citizens to pro
vide for their own security 

• The protection of Veter
ans' proper rights 

• Fair consideration in Gov
ernment poileles and leg
islation fer New Hamp
shire and New Engfand 

• Qualified men In Govern; 
ment rather than Govern
ment "By Crony" 

• A realistic foreign policy 
based on world decency 
andexeeuted without 

. apr^tement OP equivo
cation 

VOTE FOR 
WESLEY POWELL 

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES — TUESDAY — SEPTEMBER 12 

ABLE - EXPERIENCED - STRAIGHTFORWARD 
ftlgnedi HUQH OREOa, SUta Chairman, Powell for Senate Committee. 

file:///WEDNESDAY
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